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LC'ft to Hight

li<'<' Hammond, Ht>atri<'P I..ord, <.IC'nnn

llohb , Ruth

.\lot'S • l~clith Lesli<'.

Standing: Left to Hight
\lvin Jellison, Fn~<l .Jow<:>tt, <,hnrlt>s DPlln,·en, Halph
\\'on•ester, l~dgar llutchin , Hob rt l·~llll'I'Y, Edw.JJ'd l .. ittlefiC'lcl.
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In ._'eptemhcr. 192i, '' c cnt red San ford High Scho >1. Like all fre hmen. we knew very little about the chool and it \\ ay
. .\ftcr cveral
da) of \\alking into 1\lr . Earle'. hi.:;tor) cla s "hen \ e hould have been
in the g) mna ium or g-oing to a enior French cia
in tcacl of fr" hman
algebra. we fell into line.
Glenna I lohb "on the Goodall n1 edal her fre hman ) ear. This wa
a great hunur not onl) to her. hnt to the\\ l!rJie class. \<;ada s. our sclwlarship ha ht:en onl) a\ crage; hut we have \\ orked hard and faithfull).
The Fleur de Li . a ocicty formed by the Girl · Council our frc. hman year. ha. done a very active work among the tudcnt and ha gtven
th m a gnod tim a w II.
'l'he Buy ' Club form d our oph< more year by the Ho) ' ouncil ha
\\or ked \\ ith the Council to aid the bo) · and help them throug-h man) di fficnltie.... lhl\ s in our cln
who h;nc heen memlwr"' of thi club are:
1~<1" ar 1 Littl~fi •ld. Le.lie .. ·orton. ]<.cigar Hutchin , 1•,\ er ·tt \Vebber, Clifton
Bemi . 1b) mond .. lorrill. ~pero \'lacheas, and J)(lngla. ~lctcalfc .
•'ophom<>re ) car a ] lome Economic
lub wa formed by the member
of the home economics department. 'l'hc club has done a great deal of
good worl· among the girl and at Chri::-ttna time ha helped the le
fortunate people. Some of the girls won honor 111 a ·a tiona) l )re making
Cuntl' t the same year.
The Librar)
_ociation wa · formed our junior ) ear by the girl "ho
ha\' charge uf the library different period.. TIW) ha\·c made g-reat improvem •nt in the library and have dra\\ n up rul "s '' hich will keep th • books
in good condition. J n th' spring of 193 , all tho · girl \\ ho had erved
unc year rccei n~d a charm.
Our junior )Car. th • cafeteria \\a in tallerl and has been a great help
to u aU. A hut lunch ha. enabkd u~ to do bt tter '' orl·, especiall) \\ h ~n
we ha \'c remained at chool fur a fternuon work. \ \' e hopt" the nnclercia men appreciate thi privilege a we <lu.
I

A a whole. our cia po se. ~e tlllU.ual dramatk talent. 'l'hi ha lwcn
hown at our variou ucial· and in the dramatics clas play. "The Hi\·al._.''
given our juniur ) car. 'l'hi ) ear it wa displa) eel in ''The Romantic .Age,"
gh en hy th · . t•niur nH·mhers nf the dramatic-; da
In .\pril of this ) ear,
Barbara \\'eh. tcr did a creditable pil'cr of work in th
p<-'aking contest.
'l'hc "Hed and \\1 hite," with Thelma l'oulin a editor-in-chid and Miriam
I >iggcr). < ~l·nna llobl>s. Spero \'lachea<; .• Iar) ~haplcigh. ~I ildrcd ..\I ellor,
Barbara \\ eb ter, and Bcatri ·c Lord a eniur m<.'mb ·r of th hoar I, this
\ear won ec(lnd place at a jnurnalisti~ meet at th · l'nivcr:-it) of Maine at
( )rnno. The paper al o rccei\•ed econd clas" honor rating in the r 1 ati mal
Schula'itir Press \ ociation conh•st in l\1 inneapoli . On
O\'cmhcr i of
thi ) ear. th<.' l'ntire hoard took a trip to Ho'it<Jll. 'l'hi trip wa arrang <1
IJ\ the courte'i\ of r-. 1r. \dl<.>r. \\'hill• in Hu tott, till' hoar,] visited a metro)l~llitan n '\\ "P;P r plant.
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This ) car the orche t ra "ill lo c through g-raduation ome talented
mu . . ician-,. \mong thc~e an:: l'.lllline :\I oulton. ( )n ila Hou~ in, and Roger
Reed. violini.,h: Cemge I•Illllg\\t~od. tro111honi...,t: I•:leanor Eaton, piani t:
and 1~<1" anl I ,it ti fi lei. '' ho can pia) tmmerou in-,trumcnts.
In all sp'OI t \\ e have taken an active part. \\ e have not ah\ ay come
out on to1. hut .tt lea..,t \\C haH ho\\ n good ...,port..,manship. In inter-cia
track meets anrl ha ehall game , \\ <.: have been noted for our clac;
pirit.
La t )Car ~Ii~s Eaton's cia
in child care. composed of \rlt.•nc < ,ilc .
Helen \\ hicher. P.tulinc :\loulton. ~lurid (~ood\\in. Cc.rtrudc Patten, i\lildrecl • lon·i.,, El-,ie lim\ g-ate. E tiH'r La<..'ro . l>oroth) Burg-e , and Alice
I Iamnwnd, tarted a • 'nr er) . \·hool. ] t prm t.•d to he a great ucce
Thi i~ the iir t time that a high chool cJ.t..,.., ha
ncce ~full) carried on a
nu r t:r) ... ehool.
Tho..,e girl., of our cia" \\ ho h.t\c t.tkcn tbc commercial cour c have
ah\ a\ been an actin group. Thi :ear the) formed a club called "The
i 'ad ~mel l'em·il. ., The chid purpo c of thi., cluh \\a~ to maintain int re t
The m ·c. ting- \\ t.·n· held at the home oi differ<:'nt
in the ecretarial '' ork
members, the fir<;t and third 'l'hur~da \ C\ eninn·s of each month.
\t the e
111 eting . sonw ..,pecial topic \\as <li t.:us ... cd. after \\ hich a
ocial time \\a
enjo: ed. The officers "ere: EI ic Hidle). pr~: ident; I ~ermaine Baron. vicepr ·sid ·nt: \nnie .'c fcrlis. sc.cr ·t.tr) : and Dora Hernit r, tn:a urcr.
Our Engli h cl,ts-.C's ha' e pia) ed an important p-art in our chool life.
E'en a fre hmcn. ome uf our cia mate \\rote p• •ems. article . and . torie
fur the "Red and\\ hit •" an<l lla\(~ l'l•ntmuecl tu do ~o all four \t>ar. Junior
)Car :\l.tn • haple1g-h \\oil fir t pri;:e in a conte t spun..,ored hy- the· "C;trrent
I.ttcraturc i\laga~:int." ior a poem entitled. ''\\inter." i\1an: of her poem
and e sa) h:l\e appearld in tht.· "l'ul and \\ hitc.'' The d~hatc held hy
~I 1
Emer) ·~ college high di' i ion ..,eniur ) car \\ere intcn·~ting, and were
attendee) h) members of the 'arion EngJi..,h clas~e~.
This ) ear '' e ha\'e adopted a pulic) that i dificrent irom that of pa t
senior cia c~. J.a..,t f.tll an executi\ e committn con i ting of all pre ent
and past oific Ts oi our clas'i \\a-; creat<"d to discu ~ and debat clas
matters and to -;uhmit their decisions to the da'i for con-;ideration. \Ve
hop<" this ha been a tep fon\ anl and "ill pro\'C to he a profitahl to other
da scs a it ha to u<;.
\\ c ha' e t ricd to he g1 •od l1 ·~er in <.'\ cr) ''a) : \\ · hope \\ e have hCl'll
g-uoel \\inner.. \\ c \\ish the commg c]a,...,t:s til· grcatl' t succt s and a
man) goud time<; and a~ much jo) a-; we ha\ e had.
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192i-28
Cia~

:\I i
Ful um
Edg-ar fl ntchin
Lt I ic • 1or ton
\lvin Jelli-;on
'l'hC'lma Poulin

\fh i . . er
Pre ident
\icc- Pre . . idcnt
:ecretan
'I' rea . . u re. r

• )Pli0:\101..1·: YE.\1\
1928 -~

::\li Jordan
Carl llan5<J11
Sidne\ J•:merv
~I iriam "'1 )jggcr)·
(~l(·nna I Johhs

Cia "i~ \<h·i er
I 're~Hlcnt
\ icc-Pre~iclent
:lcretan
']' rt a~urcr
.

Jl'.·l >R YE\R
I 929-30

l\1 is Philbrick
Le lie .!\orton
Barbara \\'eh-.,tcr
Ccrmaine Baron
l·.dgar l'lutchin.

Cia-;.., \dvi"t'r
I 1 1 e ident
\ ic{'- Prc~ident
Secretar)
Trea"iurcr

SE. '101' Yl~ \1{

1930-31
::\1 r. Purington
Halph \\'orce . . ter
J•:dgar flutchin.
\lvin lelli on
Raymond ·M nrrill

l'lass \d\ i . . er
l're iclcnt
\"ice-1 'rc-;ident
, 'ecretar)
Trea un·r
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The \\hole fre..,hman da..., \\as \\ide a\\al <'and much rxcit don June
1. 192l', \\hen "e held our first orial in the g") mna ium. The prog-ram
con i ted of a hort sl ·tch. "l~on \for1 .... tid." and t\\O no\rltie : a "Dutch
I>ance" and an ''Old :\laid :ong-.'; TJw..,l' tahing- part in the cnt rtainment
and th .. cornmittles in charg-e \\ere:
"1~01''\

\FOI'I•:: \JJ)"

Sidne\ FnH n
E trl Lihhc>\
H.ohe~t l·:nH·t:\
\hill ]t·lli~on
l.lm 11 n 1: ud ".' II
Thelma I 'uulin
\I mira Clatk

"I>LTCII

I>\. TE''

1\eha llankn
1\uth :\lor P
llattil l·..... tahro,k
I 'au line I 'o...,

Thelma I 'on lin
B.trhara \\ eh tC'r
\lice II. mmotHI
:\I iriam I )io•ren
hh
•

\nnil ~·{'inli
Ell .tnor l·:atun
~lildnd :\J{'llor
lkrtha :\h·uni<. r

Clcnna llohh
i\1 abel Brig-gs
I )or.t lkrnier
!•Iorenc ·~lace

CC):'\1 :\I ITT I·: E..
1-' 'TEI'T\1. :\IE ''J'
I ildred ::\1 ellur
Barbara\\ l'b . . t r
•'idtH.') l~ml'r)
l•:dgar llukhin
Thelma I 'on lin

\h in J elli on
Pohert !<:mer)
R.t) mom! .:\lorrill
J>l•:( OP \TIO. ·:
Le...,Jic

orton

l~<lg.tr

I futchin

Thelma I 'oulin
\lice I Jammond
\h in Jelli on
Frank l'.trli lc
Larbara \\ eh tcr
1

~
:::;

.
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On .'eptC'mht 1 23. 192i. "c " l rc !!I\ L n an C'l.thnrate reception by
cJ.t..., of l\l2t'. The ~~mna ium \\,.., dceor.tt ·din our da color. blue
\\ l11tl'. J n tht rccci\ ing linl' '' C'l t th · llH'Illl l r-.. oi thl' school hoard.
upennte1 dl nt of dwol ..... '\I r I I: mlin. teacher ... of the high dwol,
tht prt• idC'nt oi tht l'niol cla..., . \\ ·dtt r Cuptill.

the
and
the
and

The '-l'Cond import.&! t
•ci I fu rti11n of our high ... chou! life took place
Februar~ 2<J. 1g2q in the :..:~ mna iun1. Till' p1 11~1 am consi-..ted of a sketch by
Chri tine \\ hitelwn"'L' and l·'<l~.tl llntt hi11...,, a d.LIICL' no\ cit) h) \lmira lark.
and a :\lock \\ ed<ling \\ ;th thL fulltl\\ing- t'a t:
( ~··rmainc Haron
I )nJ a Hl rniL r
:\1 nriel :\I cFarland
\i,ianl'uhcrgc
( ~IL'll11.t Jluhh
:\lt•·i·1111 l>i•ro·en
,., 1'-!
'l'ht:lma I 1 (Jltlin

Bride
Hridegn H 1111
H ride ... maid
lh..'...,t :\bn
\1 ini..,ter
Fathl r
l'i.lll i t
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Houth Tarkington' pia), "The 'I'r: -.ting- Place." \\a-. the ieature of our
junior ocial Frida) e\ ening. ( ktoiH: r ll . 1924. The ca t ''a a folio\\
~~ r . Curti
I.ancclot Brigg
:\1 r . Briggs
It: ic
1\tl)>l'rt ~mith

Barbara \\ thstt•r
\lviu J ellio.;on
~lildred :\lellor
'l'helm.1 Poulin
Le-.lie • 'orton
1\alt h \\ orce-..t ·r
Edgar II utchins
\!mira Clark

~I r. lngold~h)

\1\ stcriou \'oicc
lletty Lou

The other feature of the program ''as a song and dane
~I cullicr. <~lcnna llt~bho.;, <~erma in· Baron. and \lice llammond.

The committee

in charge \\'ere:
I~ 'TI•:WI'.\1:\~1

E. 'T

C(l~J :\liTTEI~

Carl J fan son t chairman)
:\1 iriam Uigger:
Edgar I Iutchin
Leslie • 'orton

I >ECOl\ \TIO. r C0:\1 :\IITTTEE
:\liriam I>ig-g r) (chairman)
J,uth :\lorse
Elmor(' Bod\\ ell

Edgar lltttchins (chairman)

L '\ 1'1' \TlO~
<~crmainc

::!0

l<>~DllTTI~E

Baron (chairman)

In Bertha

Tit<' Junior l'tolltella<ie gi\t'n luue 17 in the ~anford 'J',,\\11 llall ft)r the
clas~ of 1430 "a~ ·1 \en colorful e\ t·nt. The hall ''a decorated in blue
!lllcl
ihl'f cn·pl· paper ~ttt.:atncr .. uHI lat~e balloon" \\C'I'I.' hung- from the
ceiling. B) "P ,,,~oring the I 'nnn. "e lw\\ eel uur apprcctatit)n to the outgoing· cuinr-, for thl ir a(h iCl' .tncl a.., i~tance.
The cnt 1111itt<.·c in charg-e \\ t rc ·
DECO!\ \TIO.

T

CO~! "IT'I"l'EE

ira (.lark
Thein .1 Poulin
Barb tr.t \\ l'l>stu:\1 iri.un Dig-g-er)
'handler I >emelle
Edgar I Iutchin~
Le..,Jie . 'orton
\111

Frul <:ood\\ in
I l l ha

I l.trclen
\h in Jelli..,on

:\ll :I C C0:\t:\ll'l'TE I•:
l~C'rmaiu

Baron
Leon a Baron
~I uric! k Farlaml
\nnie :ef ·rli
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Seated: Left to right-Barbara \\'eh~tcr. Thelma Poulin.
Standing: Left to right-Fred Jowett. Leslie Xorton. Edward Littlef:eld.
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Cl A L

'JIll· g) mna.,inm \\as a "'cene of g-reat merriment Febntar) 14. 1931. "hen
"c ga\'e our annual !-.Ocial. \n urigina1 comed) act" .t pre entcd h) Fred~
die Jowett and l~ddic Littll'fi ·lei: and a hort ketch. h) Barbara \\ eb ter,
Thelma Poulin. and Le:;lie • rurtun. The committee in charge of the event
wa :
l~clgar

I Jutchin

L I ie 'orton
Thelma Poulin
Fred J O\\ ett
lblph \\'orce tcr
Barbara \Veb tcr

C hri:-..tine \\'hitehl)use
• I iriam I )iggery

Ccrmaine Baron

>I'll >:\IOHE YE \R

] lora Bernier

Barbara \\reb tcr
(~erma inc

Jl'

Baron

'lOR YE \R

Reba I larden
lmira larJ~

Bl.'rtha l\1 eunicr
\nnie Sderli:;

1ilclred l\lcllor
Germaine Baron

( ~ le1ma 11 ohhs

1•.1 ie llo\\ gate
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B )YS"

l•HE~I

J:\1 \ • '\ E \1'

.'pl ro Yla he a

Belmont _I uhn c,n
Le lie • rorton

.'OPIJO:\IOPE YE.\H
Belmont

J oh11

on

Lc lie • 1 01 ton

arl llan on

l>nuglao.; :\IC'tcalfe
Cli it on Hemi

Le·die • Torton
llarlie rno.

blgar llutchino.;
Ed\\anl Littldi 1d

Leslie ~ ·ortt n
llarlic 1~no.·
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1 I(L .<>R H.C>LL

Cl.l~.

·. \ I lOB B.' 1 \·aledictorian)

93.61

I' \LPII \\ OR<..'I·.~TER ( .'alntatorian) 91.01

'I'IIEI.:\1 \ I'Ol'l.l •

90.56

CIIRISTI

90.15

:\lllxl \.I

E PlCI ELS
DH~CERY

90.04

B \l-!H \P \ \\ EB.'TI~l'

89.36

DOl{\ BI~H:\IER

R.61

HE \THICE L Rl>
l~OLDE ••

.11

C. REI~. ~I.E.\F

EI..'IE HIDLEY

7.08
&>.72

ELl·., "l'ED C L \SS P1\ R'l'

Cia~

ProphcC)

Cia s Oration
Clas Cift-.

Ccrmainc Baron and Edgar Hutchins

Lc li . orton

.\]mira 'lark and Fred Jowett ,

.,

~

-"

.
-·
'I' II E I; 1\
1930-31

l''ir~t Row: I.,eft to Hight
Helen 1;-owler. Lulu 'l'uttle, .1arjorle Vallely, B<'rtn
Hogers, Annie Halley, l!..mlly Pt:n<ll£'ton, Doris Cumming , Grace Eal'le, Marion Fuller.

Second How: Left to Hight Alfreda Eaton, laude Prehl , Kathryn Mahaney,
!.;dna Folsom, Blanche l'hilhril'k, l~stPlla C'lari\C, Thelma E:\·erett, Helen Emery.

Third lto\\: L ft to Hight llillmnn !;'allon, lthPl PJ·escotl, I rinclpal Georg
I u1·ington. J u tin • runan, Linwood \Vright, Le lie lacKay.

t-:1

-1

'l'uttle
Clarke
Cummings
Eaton
~\fiss Hailey
:\I iss Philbrick
Miss Fowler
l\Tr. \ Vright
1\fr. Purington
:\Jr. Fallon
:\[r. 1\unan
l\fiss Everett

:\!iss
.:\f rs.
l\liss
l\Iiss

l\lr. l\ racKay

Folsom
~[ rs. Earle
:\liss Emery
:\[iss Preble
:\liss l\Iahaney
}!iss V'allely
.:\fiss Pendleton
~I iss Hogen;
.i\1 r. Prescott
i\1 iss Fuller
~l rs. \ Vebstcr

~:I iss

TEACHER

is the college high di\'ision."

"There goc-; another zero.''
''So much for that."
''So far, far into the night."
"Another little threatening"
''.Look at the clas:;."
''Is that nece<>sary ?"
"::\'est-ce-]ia-, ?"
"X ow, come·- come.''
''Now girls, please take this seriously/'
"If you did more work and less traveling,
you'd get something- done."
"I am a great lover of sp'Orts, and nobody
l(}vcs fl)otball better than I do.'"
"Cse common ~ense."
"~ow, tt)clay, in the Sophomore Class.''
"You must learn your brief forms."
"Come on now! Let's clean up here."
''Always use 'etrc' with reflexive verbs.'·
"Please be quiet."
"Talking again. ~o more speaking permic;sion."
''\Vhat's that?''
"Education."
"Back your team!"
"Open the windows."
"Don't talk in line."

"Xuw, thi<>

F.\ VOlUTE S.\YIXC
.\:\1 BITIOX

'l'o
'l'o
To
'l'o
To
To
'l'o
To
To
To
To
To

be a saleslady
be a teacher
be a librarian
own a ranch
be an actress
be a nurse
be a nurse
be an architect
be a stagecoach driver
be a doctor
be a sea captain
run a home for stray cats

To travel

To own a pony farm
To travel
To be a doctor
To be a ci ,·il engineer
To he a la wycr
To he a politician
To be a teacher
To be a portrait painter
To be a lawyer
To be a telephone operator
To own a ranch

E.\l~ LY

,
tfF
•

\

®

•
......
...,t:1
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''ShotJ::"un Jlmm}"

tnm rclal ('nur
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n an nc t1~
pn1 t 1n
h ()) nr\\ • rJ, to hP dmtP, ~h• i nh\ a~ s
ucc • d m l \ r~ thin~ 1 h und ·r·

'l'nl"

\I~

1!0

G • n 1 al <'nurse

nun 1: hibllion 1'1
l'llntnn nn h 11<1
nl \\ n
4 ul• t
det• • tl\ ,.

LJ•:o,·\ B\Hf

n nny "

~·

m

da~

IJ::"ht contc~t. H
f~
h• 'II mak«' n J::"v< d

"PN

'

\Y• e"

('nmnll r• I I <'our '
•>Iris'
thiNic \'-"' wtlon I\
l'nd and I'• neil Club 1\',
l•'lt \II dt 1.1
II, Ill, I\, "R" l'luh IY GHn r; hlbillon I,
II. Ill. I asl tbo 1 1 II, Ill, Hocko TtUill II, Ill, 1\', In\ Ita
t1n11 ('ommltt• •
r .Jun or l'r om Ill· In\ ltat1 '" Commltt l
for •:rnduat10n 1\': l•'t·,., hmnn Committ•
fot' .'octal I.
Lona 1
\ll\
offidnt
\\1111<>
IH turn
out lntJ::"e
qu nt1t1
of \\otk, lw 11<\fr srrm htlltlrd. \\• nr• f!\11<
I! h t \\ til h L fi (' 0 Ill Jl C l I II t
C (' l'l tIll ~ .

Bl

Jl lll ' 0\\' I·~

Htlll1P~"

11'01{))

· G n• rnl C'oua sr
f:)

m 1:xhlb1tion
0\\

for

11

i

a

thom PI\<

t P•
:4otn•

<lllll

1!-IO!l.

d ~

Ht bt li• \ • that n1 tlnns sp nk
ht inttnd tn b• 1 tnt Phnnl

"I lot'

DOH\ E. J:J:H 'IF.I{
(' Jill Ill

rei tl

f'tHII"

Hhotthnnd an•l T}p ng \\\ard 1\: 'l'ttU urt1 nf Pnd and
1'•11<'11 <'lub 1\ <:111' l'liiiiCII II. Ill l'leut· de l.if! II, IJI,
1\; C\111 1: hlballon 11, Ill. lln k thallI, II l'r hman H••J•tion ]\', Chnltman of lnvttatlnn <'ommrtt e fnt• Graduation 1\, Jlonot l!oll I\', 01 ttnrl(al Cont "'t I II HoolikC Jl I'
foa ('af• t• tit Ill, \'1.
I lot t' outl-!tanflmg • hat "t rl t1c i1< h ,. f1 it ndlln• !Hr • ."lw
is h• hi ltlg-h In th• 1 t 'm • f th nfflu force h• .-au~ of
th tffutttH'\ \\lth \\lllth ht I pt th hool
lor th• Paf•t• 11 1. :4h• 1 nmnn
th l f n m nthtn• d nn uur Honor· Roll
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UWI.'

n.·H~H\

''('hfcl ..
Gcn ru.l C'ours<'
J:a l<f'thnlll, II, Ill; llctR•bnll J,ll; Gym Exhibition.
l~ouis Is the <'hnrnplon l'anndlan clw<'IH'r player of the
t hool
\t I• ast, that Is hl11 alibi ''hen he loses at

hi rh

C'I>HIIllllll

l\1

<'h Pkel"l!.

~ RJORII~

C". BH ))EJo:, •

" rnr·J"

C'lnssl<'al C'oursc
'l'urnhllrtt;" Team I· Bask tball I.
l\Iarjo1 le lR '<'I'Y <tui<'t, hut ho'l' plo asant . mile ne\'1'\1' fniiR
to maJ,e liS gln<l. \\'c loww that shP ''Ill do w II what• \ • r she un<lo•r·tnl<e .

C'H HtLE.' Ell\\'1:-.." TIIT'l'LEH

Influ. trial C'our~<e
BnRk('tball Ill. lY; Football I, 11, Ill; 'l'I'Uc>)< 1\',
l·:d I an all n1·ound nthktf'. He> has donf'
ball, bn ,J,pthall, and t1·nek during- his hig-h
Ht> iR not(•d for hiR !-<hnmhllng- \\nile It is
it ''a~< dPI'i\, d f1·om an attacJ, of RJll'ing- fo v•

wo II In footschool dayR.
thoug-ht that
r.

fli'Rt~h.

"not"

Th I He TH \

E.

S

C:eiH'ral ('ours
Basl,t>thnll 1; 11)m g hlhltlon II, liT.
"Th<' thing that goes th•' fn:-th('st
'l'o\\ nr·d malting life wo1·th-\\ hilt',
'l'hu.t costs th(' I ast, and do s tiro most,
Is just n PINt ant smilf'."

1 :r·:HNA RJI I:L'TI.DR

"Hut"

I ndust1·iul C'oUI'Sf'
Bnskt tbnll l I; G) m Exhibition.
Th('y should hnvo• cull .. d him l'utt, lnst('ad of But beh
has 11('\('1' beln l<no\\n to I'On •d• a nutt. In a
((\\ ~lUI'S, he \\ill b• nhl• to mu.IH· Bobblt .10111 s fight to
hold his tith;s.
,..

<'Blll'l
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Ji"H

'K (' \

f;.

if.i• .
\

HLl~LE

!kit ntiflc C'oursP
l:n 1,< tball I, I I, J:a ball I, 11, J II; 1 .~ m gxhlhlllon: FrPshman H1 cPpllon; . onhomor Social.
Red h ts thl' g-olf <'tnze. Just tdl him that th• re Is a
tour namcnt on som• '' h<'r , and he \\Ill gladly miss n mPal
to gt t t IH n. H• has J)(>en managPr of ~a nfor·d's first
'l'orn Thtnnh golf cour·s .

I_. 11H\ BELLE C'L RK

!-'ci .. ntific

•· Inti< lc"
Cntii'SC

Grtls' l'ouncil Ill; Fleur de I.As Jll, IV; na kct!Jnll l, 11:
Turnhling 1 II: llo<>J, :1' II: Gym Exhulllon II, Ill: Sol'ials I.
II. IJ I, C'hnlr·mnn of D• cor'lltlon < ommltte•• for Junior l'n11n
Ill.
It hough

\ lml rn Is nr tlstic, she Is not t<'mPIWnm<'n tal.
lilt o. dcslrnhlc com(lanion, and her
l,l !.'11 fh•r.se of humor· hns kept many nnr·llcs fr·om becoming dull. \\'c shall mi"s hcar·lng h0r nmu lng drawl.

Her· guod nntur·p nllll,••

n• rnl 1 nurse
Basketball III; Gnn

(h

J•'ootiJilll l\tanag•r· Ill;
'l'rnek II.

I~xhlhltlon

I,

I·:mlle hns specialized in tensing- ft<'shmcn. .Asi{ th m
If ~ou don't bellcv<' lt. In oral English, h•• h 11 the ahllltv
to mal,, his "~ot l'n pnr•o•d" sound Ilk•• Ull orul tl11 Ill!'.

1:1• '.\
'1'.} pl11g

\N' ('H \l\1

1.. omm•'tcial f'ours<'
\\ tu·tls I II, IV.
!'h•'s joll.}'; slw's bl'ight;
\\'e thinl< sh 's all right.

.., hilt .•
Gl.'nt•ral C'our·sC'
l•'ootholl I\'; Tumhllng- T••nrn l V; 11ym I~ hibltlon. 1'rucl{
J \'. Bo) >~' 'ouncll J II; ) car Hook 1\'.
1 'hnrle>~ is nott d for· two t h ings-hls h11 morous n•u•t rv
nnd hi>~ c·hl.'l.'i,er· pia\ ing. \\'•• hope that ••v• l'.}'tlring h und('r tul • s is u;; succcs ful HS tlu• latter'.
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.. ... 11d"

Cia

leal ('om •

~

,., t ~~~ of l'la<~:s 11 1: • cutl\
Commrtt<'e IY: 1'1 ur de
(('hart••· m(mb r) J, II, Ill, IV: Bu In•
lo.na~:• r· of
'H• d urd \\ hit•' 1\ l'lu ~ nnm• s I, <:~ m I~ hlhltlon I I,
IJJ
11 <.•oration for )'rom and <;raduation Ill: t:n nlnurcat and <!rnduntion l "h rIll, ,',C'Inl", I, 11, Honor Hnll n•.
l•'r om rnnrn trll nl ht. l\l1rinm I nh\ fl\ th<' nm!' hnpp\
anti ch•• r ful.
1.1

GI:PHt:J: I:ll\\ \Hil

I~LLI

..•.

'q\\ 0011

('."'

C£>n r nl l'o\11 st
J:n J,, tball II, Trncl

I, Ill: Junior· l'rum: Junior

~ocial.

n

ur g-•
in g-r·Pat d• mnnd In utll' or h• "trn, for h
iR
th•
1IP o\\ nt r of a tr·omhon<' 111 th• hiJ:h , <"hool. "ht n
not pia~ ing lh• tromhnnc, hl I for• \ t l " ll\ lng to cutch up
orr In t11g I< on ...

I.ICI•: 1: T(l '
('omnll rein I ('our"
1') ping- \\ani. Ill, 1\' OrciH'"tr·n IV ,'tud{'nt ror-rtctor 1\':
f't nograph r 1\', <:~m Exhibition I, II, Ill, Office f, II:
~ccull I, ~pcnldng- ('ont• t 1\',
Ll

tnor Is

1

frl•ntl \\hn ),. "all \\ool and a

nrd \\Ide"

, c lentlfre ('ours"

n) m

l:xhlhltion
llool,,

\lUI

lit

1\':

Frel-lhmnn

f'o••lnl:

Ronhomore Social:

H•h•rt Is 11 •nn.• fr·c" hn), nh' a) R jnll) nnd Rmllin,::-.
1
cnntrrruou h pur~ued hl the g-irl!!. Th• poor· hnl!

HI >SI•:TT' ElL I:E • FL1:TcH t:n
Gent rnl l'our 1<!.'

<:)
( 'h

11

1: hrhrtion

1·

<'onulll rciul

l'luh

1\.

nncealnur• at•

Ill .

''•1cn<'rous, thoug-htful. ldnd, und truP,
s~ mpnthtlk. h• lpful too

.,.,
Vw

. -6
'Ll.
I

I LOHI: •• ,.,; \RLI: "L: Gl!.I:R
q n rnl CourRP

11

h

\\Ill~

1

d• n

rlent"

L1 1. II. I II, IV. Ha J,e>thnll II,
\. 1\. :1rl · 11• clH'' Ill.

(; r I ' I '• 1 t rl I
Ill 1\
· Club
I

"

~
;:::!'.

u
\rl• ne P cell
in cool<rng- nnd
h 1 chuf lnt!'le"t Is bn lutball
~h·
••ut tandrng "orl, on th• \Ill It\ t<'aln.
I'

J I J:-; I , 1'1 I I '( l

"Jot ••

T \I, 'I '
~cr•

nt1f1c C"our 1

J• 1 '" n ot• d fnt hi 111 111'11 11tuhR. l' rhnpll, that ill on
'' • "" "'" hi \\rrt ng- ha to h d1coplurcd In nn c p<rt.

"Hnb• ·•
C:c "' rnl Cou rs~e
'~''' o ' nt
ago, 1ur lei ent1 rt d R. H. R. ~h .. i. Ao quit t
that '' ha\ <' hnd hard "or! to find out ''hat sht did h<'fOI't
h cnm• hu•. \V, Ia\• knrnul,ho\\<Vtr,thltntEnfitld
lllh
nfher!'lns (landll)nndnmmhl r of I h

l'HI~l>

r:o

ID\\ I

!->l

ntifl

"l'r·1 ddi1
C"oUIS('

th

1>n1mmcr"

Fnothnll Ill, I\' B1 kdball I, II. llf, IV Trni'J, II. Ill, IV;
:-; <'lal. c--;,m 1: hlhltion II. Ill, Tumbling- Tecrm
II, Junior Prom

~oph1mo1•

\II Frcddll n • d
n \\fir to dlstlng-ul"h him elf n n
drumrn• r· ho). lit has hf'<ll oPti\1' In both athleti!' nnd
. "1 ol • \1 nt
du11ng hr>< high RC'hool \till''

v::-o:I:H

' " nn \ ··1·

RIIOI'iation
"uti" Ill Chorus I, II. Ill; Llhr·nn
1t ('horus I, II. Ill.
n r I 1ught1 1 1,1 I'" us plodding- 1 n t lti!OI
' It
I h• jo \
II th."
"trd!'h of

T\ ping111
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r:o1.n1:, • 1'

"(; lllli

C:Hl:E 'LE \I'
('In

•

len! ('our

l'I<UI •1< 1.1 Ill, 1\', Da I Pthnll I, 11, G\m
Ill ll< n ol Holl 1\'.

I~

lllbltl<ll T. II.

B• en u f' f:nldPn i
uPh a g-ood tud n t, \\ f f•
\\Ill mak~: 1 gnod t• th• 1'. \ \ c '' 1 h h r• th
h
rt I' rmington
'orrn rl ~ h ol.

U It
h
of Juri

"Htt \\"

HTI \HT C:H \. 'T
.·.if nt I fie ( o111 •
I' 10thnll Ill, 1\'
C m I' hrhiti• n

Hn J, thnll
lnnag- r III. Tra k 1, II, 111.
lrl\ rtation C"ommittc• f< r Graduation

Rtuart h s t J,,n part in a numhu· •f
I
a lt u J, Ill In and hn
h• " ' mann~::• r

H•

\1.)('1; [,

H \ I 10 'II

hhtif' c\fnt<~.
< f In I <thnll.

• \lilt"

Gt n• r al <'nu1
Horn
J;, nnnmlc ('lub II, II I, 1\': t:n J, thnll I, H: c;, m
1: lrthrtlon II, Ill, .·oc·ial I. IT. Ill: H•ad l«her fot r:r·aduatr n urd 1: ••nlaur<at< Ill; \<' r· J:noi Hoard 1\': Junior·
l'1orn Ill In\ tation ('ommitt 0 for <:raduntion 1\: Honor
,'tud nl I.

IJ, f'
ht

I' rthful In h r
tutllr • I rntl in h• 1 mannf r, bu , a« a
1 n't
h
nn a« • I to our· dns "
\\'• ar g-lafl to 1"'1 tim

I.

I. Tll:l. 10. 'T (a:JJ'I'I '

l11du t1 ial
Cit

Track III, n\ln E

'Ill lrnont''
'our

hlhition.

I :f I mont I" go Ill,::' to tart <Ill a
to mnJ,,
frt•lll l\11 '"'" urd \\ant
not ,.quar .

HI'~ I : \

"nr ld '' 1<1• to•u·. 1£• ·,.
ur• that th
\\orld I

II. I I \ HDJ:. •
Cia

i al 1 'ours£'

nrrl ' l'nunerl Ill \'iN-1'1< l<lt nl of Flt•ur d" I.i 1 \' H
1 , tball I. Roeral I. l'shcr for Hat Pall\11< at
an I (;1adurtlon
Ill, l'rorn t'ommrll<'
Ill, <hm 1: hibitiiJn II, Ill.
Ht.bn
ht.hind
R<l \ 1e
''
a

i a cltmurl
oung- lad\, hut th• 1< I pi nl\ of fun
tho c bllll <\< "· Rhe plans to • ntPr' the l•'nrd,.::-11
n
n 'it< -eon ul. \\'< f< t1 1111
hl "ill b
a suea drplomnt.
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1:1>r: \I' HPJ'\

Ill
I.
l'ollnctl
Ttt I

r;.

Ill TCHI

I

I\
<' l't I, t hIll
)'10\
II, Ill, 1\"
1\
l:r~
Cluh , ·,
Ill \
II I
l'l I

...

"'C\\

t ..

hull
luna < r
1' I
I. II
('ounl 11 II, 1'1• ld('nt of
ct • tat' 1 \". l'r id, nt of
Itt 1'1< ldt ll t nf ('In
1\

)I

\

I\

1-1111:1

Ill.

<'I

' f;l 1111 I '

~

'<lt.ll l'oUI

t

I l\•dtl I l't
tdcnt •f <:II' C'<HIIH
II. Ill, 1\
l'lt llh nt of I It 111 fl, Lt Ill
Ill, I\
ball I II. G\m E hlhltlnn II, Ill:
II, Ill
Ulo 1 II. I'
lll\f Commltt
• lilt Ldttot of "Hod and
\ al• rile tnt IIlii I \ .

<:,

I'I

'•

ha tna<lo u
\ r 1 \ fond
, and \\
rc
111
htt
•f u llll,.::ht hn\ t fullo\\ I

n\

tt

J

\I.\ I

dt
II.

''!'lash"

LLI.I~<

'"' t Inil I. II. Ill I \ . Bu "I l l b til I I I. I \'. J:u t: h II I. II
1, II Ill 1\"
l•'l~shmnn .·ontl, :-: •• pholl\Oit
L'tcinl.
Jlllll ,, ::.; < t1
I unit 1 l'1om lltnm ttlc l'la\ Ill. l'ln
Rte
1<(11\
I, 1\.
f tht m st populn1· bo\
In our· cia s. llrs
\1\ Ill I oil<
\II
tthlt t { thtltt\ h 1 \\ , n h 1111 h 1 Ill< I IIUJII , "J•I h."
th ,.::Ill tlunl ht I a I'll de I ht I o

r

I'J.l"IL IJII\\1,\TI;
H•1nll };, ollollll<

"l..'urlt~"
!4

<'our St

l'ltur· de L1 II. Ill, 1\ Gltlll' l'oun II II: Home Economic
t'luh I, II, Ill, J\. <.:)m 1; hlbltlon J, IJ, III, JV; Ba cbnll
Jll, Tumhlln,.:: J, IJ, Ill, IY.
hn

1:1 It

h

t.'!lll

h

'•

t

h•

h , n on< of out· out tandinJ;:" nthlt't s. BeI
n good lo • 1, man~ of the undtl cia m n
• n ho r a
th< 11 id al.

H \LPll J.

Ju~ 'LH

<.: tnc t•al

1..'ou rsu

For t h• pu t four· ) 'nr • Hal ph h 1. com~: all lht: ''a\ !J'om
Lt bunPn to dwol. lie h li \t.S that his cal . hould ,.;o to
<nll{g< btenu t It has bnn to hl,.;h school \\lth h m. An~
\\ U\, Jt
hould h t \ ~: a drploma.
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I'IU:IJ ll\NILL JO\\l•:TT
G 111 I ll

• fo'l ( cldl• ..
Colli

l

',a I o1 I
II, 1\', (tnpt11n IV) l'n •thall I\
Bo u d. ::;;, n 1t I' l'ln s RoC'Inl.
h •nl h
oft111 h• nrd
l'••cld•• 1 n popul 1 uthht~. In
p bn
m• lml . lit ha
Ill t(H ('OrlldOJS
ngJngtnt d
tal,<'ll pa t 111 n1nn~
1 cl tl
nt of thl Sl ho Jl.
Jo'

UJ<tll

t' •

l'l "' 1cal Colli '
Ita I tbtll I, II f:~m J: hthltlt n II. l'11 m l ' mnutt • III
l shtl' nt (;I tduatlon and Jl 11 • ainu•• at• Ill J d ~C f<.:dltvl of
'~Car Hoole
\ giggl" hu <', n g-iggh th• 1\
~ ('s, I :d 1th's h• 11 todn \.
\\ c 111 ul\\ u~. h<' u· h<'l' coming.

"Hht11~··

Glntlnl ('ours

'r1nt1, 111; Tumhll11g Tutm:

nn

tbnll 1\

'•\ m 1: hihltlon.

Rlh IJ, has maJ,e n good •• cord In nthh tie • hut to ftnd
out tbout hifl nco1 cl ) l>ll ''ill ha\
to n. k
om• on C'lso
H
too modt t to l!e II ~ ou.

J: th r
l;, II I Q] C'oUI'S

Ylu-l'll- "ld~nt of Honll

t:conomlcs Club 1\'.
d c., ... 111011\ pooplt In IHI" (lllht
ntaJ'u!t fl'll JHI
ldln\\ sh• can be thl' iollitl:!t

t:.tiHr hn
h•

1

\U\.

uut

CVll".

':-lquut"

1.\HL H. LtBJn

G ncr II

ou1

l'oothnll II. Ill. 1\', l:usl,dbnll Ill. 1\; Bns<lmll 111. IV:
l:)m E hlhltton. Hophomm• • oc1al; Junior ~oclul: • 11io~
Soc lUI.
Jo: 11'1 JS u
h n•r 1 h nd. Cold mol nlng- d• n •t '' o11 \
lum. H1 \\ • u. a ~"~'' lUtlJ both umrnt r and \\ intt: 1
\\ h\
houldn't ht? Nntur• has gl\t.n him tnough padding- to

f••

hd11 hun k('tp

\\Clllll.
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F.ll\\ \1'1• LJ!-\TLH
• (It

I ool h til II
I; hlhllll 11

I tl, 1\

t:

·]~d"

lltlfo(' <'<

lll

l

th tll Ill, 1\'

1

I'll

hall I, II

t: m

J:d I,; 1 1 •JHtlnt nth! tc
1>•11 In~ hi~ high
• hool cnr 1 ('I',
h h 1 t th• n pur t In all p rt
lie h 1 a ~:ood mind, but
1,; f r \ r ln 111g to hluff In 1 conomics cln s

I J;\I'HH'I; \\JLI.\HI> LOIU>

!'I

,.flo tl Cnu1

1'1• Ill do L1s Ill, 1\' Bt"l,otbull I\' (hm I: htblt1on Ill.
\tdlt I ) Ill. "l{ttl nnd \\hitc' 1\', \cn1· B1ol, IY: Honor
H1>ll IV.
\\
tdnur~ B tltl• 1'
am hili• 11 111 comln~: to ><clwol nil
llu \\ ll\ f1 o'll L('hnnon. Thl" mu t hn\ • Ill en 'Ct'\ difficult
In \\ 1nl• 1. Th1
uno
pi lit of d !1 1 minntion has \\on for·
h• r· ll pLH'• on th• h• nor roll.

l'.,thrtll Ill 1\', ('It"
J:n 1, lhnll I II, III: Ttn<'l' T, IT,
Ill, 1\' Ho) ' l'otllll'il II, 1\' l'o\ ' Cluh 1\'
l:d<li• ',; <"hi• f doliJ:ht s do hatingH
'' hnt hr Iii t heir ' ' , \\ h<'lh• r· It is l'i~:ht
In\ lu plnn" to h on th \\ • rid' 1:1 cute
• ompo.; d of thnc m• mb1t'>l m<. 111\ f'lf,

nh\ ll\ s stlcl s to
or·\\ r·oru::-. Rom•
l d• b 1tlm: t m
and T,-so Sunn\

a)"'·

I l,lliU:

I

I' ti"J, t\,) til II

I'HI<;I> L.

1:

(. :\1 \('1'
('ontm

"llollf'\"
1•

1 tl

1 'our"<

0\ln 1·: hlhiliiJtt II, Ill, <'In" Hocinl li.
·~h'
pt<'lt\ to \\nil, \\lth •
•\nd \\Ill\ to tall, \\ ith .
.\ nd pit usnnt to thin I, of. too."

...

I \ '~l H

<:tt\11111

..,~"

'OUI

'J'r·acl, Ill, • \ 111 E ht hit ion.
Ln t >C'nr Fr d h<'IP d hi~ class to \\In the cup g-ho n
nt th
inter clns trn• 1, m• • t. Ho hn d<" • loped his o\\ n
nH'thod of prcpnltlll!' lc IWII!l. II• tnl 1 s time out of • nell
1 ccilntlon to stud}
for 111" nc t clu "
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ll'RIEL Yl HGINI \ J\lcF HL \~ '])
Ut no I'RJ t'OUI'Sf'

.. I c"

"~"

('Jub 1\': !";Iris' \thlf'ti<' \ssodatl on 1\': J:a 1 •tball 1.
II. Ill, 1\': l'aptaln of Ba<:kNbnll 'ream Ill, 1\': 'rumblinJ.:'
Ill, IV: Hoc I<<') 1, II, Ill, 1\' I 'nptain llo• ),, l 'l'• nrn Ill
Gpn E hlbltlon II, Ill, lV: Bnsehn11 1, II. Ill: \rch•n 111,
C'lnss • <H'ial 1l: I' rom t"''ommi ltf'e II r.
:\Inc Is al\\ a\ s In the b• st of spll'lts
~hf' I" n g-unrnnt ••
for unfailing good hurnoJ'. H• r • hlcf lnt• rest th<" <" four·
::1 <"nrs hal' h en
port

'" fa\"

.encrnl C'our'S<"
Foot hall IY: l:asli tball I, II. II I, 1\'; Hn•H.:hall I. II, 1 II, lV.
I

Mahlon is onf' of th• g"l'eat com• (lians of out' clu "· lie
Is ulwa;:~ s tl'.). ing- to make snllll' 1>11e lnuJ.:'h, It is in 6th
pel'ind J:ngliRh thnt he most oft••n succeed~<.
lnhlon Is n
threp-Jetter mun, hn\ inJ.:' I• tteJ'S In football, bns1,dbnll, nnd
hns••ball.
"l\llll;:~

..

Clnl'lllknl 1 ou rse
•," <'luh 1\': 1:il·ls' \thl• tic ,\f!sncintlon IV: I:Jrll~' I oun<'il
IV; Fleur· <It LIR 111. 1\', S <'l'f't ry of Fleur de Ll~< IV·
HnRI<Ptbnll 1, li, Ill. IV: C'nJltnin of BasJ.i:, thnll TPnrn T\':
Hn<'lif'Y I 1, Ill, ]\': 1 nptnin of llo<'lH•y 'l'• am lV: Has ball
I, II: ..\r<'IH•r·y 111: Hildng IV: 1-;yrn Exhibition 11, III· "Red
nnd \\'hlte 111, I\'; < I nsf! :-:o<>inls I, 11, 111: Hnccnlnu•·ent<'
tTs}Jt'r T.
l'r·obnhly,
Jill;~· receives mor
l<'tll rs tl11111 nny oth('r
s••nlor. !:'he '" th• l~xchanJ.:"• J;:dltor· of the "He<l n.nd \\'hit<."
you s •• : and <'\'<'!';\' mail brinJ.:"R h•'r I• tt rs and PUJl<'l'S from
all ower the I nit d !:'tntcs.

G• n r·al C'ourse
Fontbnll ::\tanager 1\r; C'lass Busliethnll II: liym l~xhlbition;
Ho::~·s' <'oun<>il II. 111; Ho,·s' Club.
Aft,,,. J,::"ruduation llOIIA' is goinJ.:" to K• ntucln• to plnv
th rnces. Ill' hnR h• r•n n winnl'r durinJ.:" his hiJ.:"h school
lifo•, nml h<' thinks n wlnrH r can rH'\'U' lose. \\'atch out,
noug. Lady Lucl< hns qu r "a) s.

'Rquur e Rool"
,'eJentlfil' C'our'f!('
tl
Lis I, II, III. IV; Ha k tball I; G ·m Exhibition
I, 11. Ill: !:'oeluls I, I I: J)Pcornt ion om mit t• " for Roclnl llJ:
Ush• r for Prom und Bnc~nlnur• ate Ill: Y~.:ar nook: "The
Homan tic .t\A'I'" 1 V.
"Th•' first law of fri nd hh> I to he a fr·iend." Ruth
putf! thil; law into )>rnctl
and, f'onscq\u.•ntl.\, has mndl'
man)' frientls among her· classmat s. H r smile has ottl n
l.H'cn nn insl>h·ation to us.
l•h'UI'
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ILl •JU:n 1;1>, \ i\IOHHI.'
1 ;,

. i\lllh ..

n• rnl ('our><e

Jlom
I·.eonomtc C'luh 1\"; Hn kctbnll 1. (h m
II, Jll; l' lur for Ptom and (:ra<luntinn Ill.

g

hlhltton

1111) 111 a g-ill '' ho b!'ltC\ es in ( ( t ( ping- bu \
tlthtt a•
k or nt pi )
~~~
111 11 "• r
too bu><~ to h• lp, thuuJ.:h
ln)OIIl \\Ill ttJJ )oil that.

' ' o1

H \ ' l\11, I> 1\IOHHILL

"Ha\"

l;en lfil

f'OUI

l

Footbull 1\', Bal!kttball Ill, JV Bn tchall II. Ill, 1\, (l..'llltnln IV), Tt·ncl, II I; ('lass Trcnsurc1· I\',
Hn~ is Olll' of th• mu t hushful ho) s of th • el1 s, hut
) ou can dqot•n<\ on him to do hill pn1·t \\ell. ll is a thllt'
It tt I' nllln tnd has 1J, n • apluin of t\\ o maJor spu1 ts.

(',\I'Ll, I•:

1. Mlll'LT IN
(;t

n<

I at

"l'ull)"
'uUI Ill

ilornl E·onomlt!l l..'luh II, l'nsidtnt of Jlomc Etonomicl!
Club IV, G.
. \. 1\'; t:nskclhall 1\'; lloeJ, l II, Ill, IV.
\\'ht'll~\ll

hc1· 'iulln

LJ-:~LI ~

\\e

\\

<.'

tlllnl, of l'oll), \\C hnmtdintth think of
ha" t.: cnjo) ed the fl'lcndship of both.

'OHTO.:\'
t";enct·nJ

1 'oursu

l'oothall II, Ill, IV, Basl,ctball Ill, I\'; lnt<'tdn s Tracl, II,
Ill, IV; llo) s' f''ouncil II. III, IV; C'lnRs ~ocials I, II, 111, IV;
f''lnss Pin) IV, l'la s 1'1 t;Sidt nt Ill: Class 01 a tor IV.
His junior ) eat·, Leslie led hi cia.
a. prcsld nt. H<
has he<'n JH'omint•nt In elu s affairs. taldng- pnt·t in all out·
sot lnls. Ht has b en u munlh I' of out· football. ha kt tball.
basehtdl, nnd llncl, teum .

GEllTHlJDE lHI:. 'E I'

\.TT~N

11en l'nl f''out. c
l'at has h en \\ lth u only on
car. Sh~ tool, nn ncth
pru·t ut Hamudcn
cad my, tht school she ntttllclt:d bcfot
she cam here
\\'care told she pla)Cd on the ba kctball
ttam I, Jl, Ill, and that sh \\CIS a socl t• husint s manUJ.:'4:'r I)[ th
"So dnn."
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·.1'\THH'I\

HI·:J,I.I~

"Pal"

1'\I'L

,'cit ntific <'our c
Jo'l ur deLl I, II 111. 1\"
C} m 1: hlhltlon I.

<'ul'toonist for "Red and "'hite":

\\'ho e tn evPr forget Pat! :-<he nh\ a) s has a tock of
funrn popm to r cite. \\'• hope ><h ''Ill orne du}' r~.:nllze
hPr am hi tlon and b••COIIH n a::-r·ent nr·tl. t.

•'OH I \ '

uPo rnp"

I'IIEI~I'~

h

111

rnl ColliS<

l•'oothall 1. II, Jll, 1\'.

In chool Pomp is uh\ a\ s s<>en hid in~: bool,s. H
has
dist'O\, r• d a 111 ' ' \\ nv to pia} hldi:' and sec I,. lie dot'S the
hr ling, und th~.: O\\ n• r>< do th• stckina::-.

('II HI. "1'1 !'\I : !\

1'1 I 'l•t ~L~

"

hris"

Cla><:<lcal COUI'St
l•'ltlll' tl• LIR II. Ill, 1\', 1 hor·us II: Gym Exhibition I. II.
Ill; Jlonor· Holl IV.
\t tim•. <,hr·IR is n JH ssimist. ~hi• n<"Vt r I 8.\'es 1\11 ••xnmln linn \\ lthout c claiming, "I know I flunk d!" .A nd
th• n h• rani, urnon~.: the hlglust!

1:\ I:HI..:TT \. I'ILJ..._'4Bl'H)

.. :-\l<iHJH r"

JndUI'Ill'iai C'OUI'Sl
1:\uttt Is n (JIIi•t ~oun~.: rnnn \\Ito always dol'S lis he
h• uld
II< 1
mtcrc. t{d in fl} in~: nnd ltoa> s some day
to ht.: llll nit· ptlot.

TH I·:J.M \ TH I•:HEH,\ l'Ol 'LIN

"Th~l"

Jo'hur· dt• Ll I, II, Ill, IV, Ltbrar·}
socintlon Ill, IV: "Red
and \\hilt" Heport< r· Ill, Editor IV ; .·o luis J. ll, l H. IV:
l'l'fllll Commltt c Ill l'sher· for· <:r·aduntion nnd Hnc<'nlaur· all Ill: Hptaldn~.: ('ont "t Ill, 1\': Ex• utivu l'ommlttcc IV:
l'ln~. "Humantl<'
J.:t" IV; !'lass Tnnsur· r· I: n~m gxhlbllion ], II, Ill; Honor· Hull IV.
\\IHnt\tr ~ou hl'tl fl•mlnlnt· \nil'•
shrllh contrndil-tlllJ; 'at·h olh• r·, don't he alarmed. Jt
only th
famous
d•b t rs of '31-I:nrbura and Th{'lma 'l'h lr argumPnt are
fri"rHII~
on• s, ho\\ c\ • r·. The~ huve done
•·client t 11.111
\\ or·l,; on till "H• d and \Vhltt:" board nd In dr·amatics. Th •
'' 111 sur·eh m1
each otlH r '' h 11 chool Is o\ cr.
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f' 1n

111 ••wl •'our •

Gun C hibition Ill C'ln s •• cinl I I 1'\11 n'"' uHI Rhorthnn•l
'' ni'CI , Presld nt of Pad and Pl'ncll Club.
,., p '' ritlng- nnd Fhor thnnd nr<' not difficult f ,. 1:1 1
\Y• f<'<'l !'!UI't sh' \\Ill he ven
ucC'P"l'ful a
n !' cr tnn
liE'r' • fficiem') n n lt nog-tnph r mal's hC't p •Puinr nm• n
tht teachtJ,.,

n

.:1:H YL Tl:.

·r

··n

JH~I:Il

G• nt rnl

1

d1• ..

'our"•

Ha l<dh II I\', Bns<'hnll ill. 1\'.
that \iolln qUtnl,! It 1 thoug-ht
H.-,\\ ht' can muk
th·tt hC' mu11t prnctil'C II th<' tlmP, b cnu!'l' hi' nC'' e1 .l::"l t
hIS hollll' \\ nrk dont.

"\"i''
( ·, Ill lilt I'C'IIll

l'otll'~

"," t'luh 1\', l'ud und Ptnt•il 1\': FIC'UI' deLl Ill, 1\', 1'\P·
\\\Cilds Ill, 1\', ~hotth nd .\\\aid 1\', ,",ctltlltHll "'orl
1\': t'ount) 1')ping- l'otlttsl III: Ba tbuil II: BasJ,<tball I.
II. III: Hocl,O II, Ill, JV, Gpn 1: h1bltion II. Ill.

lilA"

\'h Inn Is ' ' r) much 111\t•l't stt d Ill C'OIIllll< rein I \\ oJI,.
Hlw has h<'l'll n11, x~;tlllnt .stt nog-raphtr fot' the tcachE't's and
hns se1 'ed n>< book I • 'p~; r for th1 <'afctt ria.

\1..-J:I•:Wi'

>. Wll

"flu h"

.·~·;JN

~Cit

ntlfiC C'Olll'S

llt is u bo) with thnt s hool g-Irl compltxion. H lit\l
It ot' not. Hush \\as oiiCt n Uih t' of till soli.
sug-~u!l
him as th•• h• ro in the story " 'ltbbng- s nnd KinJ.:"s,"

"l

"I ot"

G • 111.: rn I ('ou r:<e
l'nd and l't neil l'iub 1\': 1') Jling- "nrds IY: C:) 111 1: hibitlon Ill
~he emne to us In ht I' sophomon l 1 nt·: n11d ill tht last
thn•t• ) till' , het· smile nnd happ) disposition hn\e ''on a
place In out· mid t
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(')HI L • 'T

\~.'1•'1

ELl>

"G~org-c"

l nduHtrlal ('our. •
lin J,ctbnll Ill, IY: G~m li: hibition; Turnhling •r am Ill:
:-khool I 'o tmnstN·.
]lur·ing thl' lnst four· ~·nr·s, •yril has been school nostmastc>r. Hc> Is popular \\ ith all the gir-ls. He bcliuv~s In
a c hungC'.

~\.'!'>II~

SCI•'I~Hl,IS

'C'urh"
t'omm•rdnl 'ours
r:irls' r'orrrwil Ill: Fllur cl•• Lis II, 111. 1\', .·~cretnr·y of
l'ad
ntl Pt:ncll Club 1\': Invitation Committee for· l'r·om
Ill: «_h m IO:xhibitloll I, II, 1 II.
l f ~ou nHt>t n girl \\ith lar·gc hr·o\\11 Pltll, curly hnir,
a11d
quiet mann r, It'
nni•. \\'• thlrll, that the man
'' ho fit·st said, "The he t ''uri, in tilt' \\ urld is don on th'
quiet," must ha\ c b n thinldng of Ill r.

"Itu:st~"
."TAl'J.I:S
Gcnf'rn I ('ours
Huss<'ll Is a radio
nthu last. lie is intl·r·cstcd 111 all
' p~eets to tall< through
us• s of clc etrlci l). Some da~ h
the cth r '' lth fordgn nations.
Hl'~::-n;LL

•• tarl"
II orne l~eo no Ill ics

Fltur ch Ll : I.lbr·ar y
ssociatlo11 IV. "H •d and "'hilt•"
Board IJ I, 1 \'.
Th cia s of '31 has g-ood reason to bt• pr·oud of this
nu mb• r·. \\'hen sh ''on th • ~tntl' l'uctn C'ontt st. '' c felt
th•• judgNJ had mad a g-ootl choic
\\'ht•n she nubll he
her· fir t book uf poo.:ms, \\ c ean nil sa~, "1 ),new h r•
'' h ~n - - -"

:O:l'IO:RO \'L I'HI<;\S
Gen rnl C'our e
G) m Exhihiliun; Jo'l"l.shman Social: Sophomur Social, Junior
Sollnl; Tr·n'k II, Ill; Ho)s' Council 1. 11: "H•d and \\'hilt"
11, Ill, 1\', Huschnll ..\lnnttg"\'1' l\'.
Fur t\\u )CCliS, Rtl•r·o hns hetn n •httr lender· of tht
llChoul. II
hus done his purt in h !ping th
t !lllll:! hl'ing
honw the bncun. l~ntcly he sePms to thinJ, he I
•ut out
for a Horn co. 1 lon't gct nn~ foolish id ·as fr·om the mo\ I
,'p~.:ro.
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~.

ifi.
l

•

"J{alsl'r"
f;!'nl'r a) f'oUI'Sf'
l•'ootbnll 11, 111, IV: J!al'lkl'thnll 1anag!'r IV: TraP){ II, III;
(J\ m Ji: hlhitlon: I in. trel ~ ho\\ I II: BO) s' ('ouncll I: Hol s'
<'luh IV.
"~'' ntt Is a (',
f. T.
t:nthu last. Ronw day \\
JWI't IH'll lH• f'omrnan<l• r-ln·('hh r of th .Arm\'. li:vPr• tt
I> no\\ s hi IO:n~li. h from
to ~ and onh· that.

I'

n

n \

WEn."r~<.n
"Robbie"
C'lassical C'ou r I'
Glrl.s' <"'ouncll II: l"ll'ur de I...is lT, Ill, lV: Ylci'-Pr<>sldent
of !'lass IV; Hn I< tball I. 11, III; llo('k y I. 11, lTJ: r;ym
I~xhlhltlon II. Ill: Junior Pr·om f'ommlttcf' I II: "Red and
"hitf'" 1 \'; l'shf'r at Haf'f'alaurPate and Graduation TJJ:
g", <'utlve C'nmmlttPP JY: "ThP HlvaiR" III: "Romnntl(' J\gp,"
IV l"Jl<'Ctldng f'nnt• ~<t liT, 1\': Honor Roll.

\Hll

TH \YJR

nar·hnra is our llf'lrf'!<S. Rho hnR hN•n lntPr<'sll'<l In pial'!<
• 'Pr l'llrl('<' she ''as n Rmall ~lrl. H r <'V<'n disnol'lltlon
muko s it ~'3!<\' for· one to g-E>t along \\ ith h•'t·.

HJ.:l,E. • 1.1 >l
llnm<' I~<'IHIOltlif'R
hnll T. 11.

IRI~

\VlTJC'HEJt
"Hon"
r.<'n<'ral f'ourse
('lub J. II, Jll, IV; Exhlhlllon T. JJ• P.askf't-

In ''or k nnd pin\, lTPlf'n nnd 1\lilrlr d lor·l'ls nre nlwnvs
togo•thf'r. Tlll'l' ar• both lll<'lllht•rR nf th<' Hom El'nnomi('.
f'luh. l!oth hPlp<'d in mnldnc- n RUI'I'o Rs of the formal llinnPr· gl\on to th<' fnl'ull\ ,·n\l'lllh•r 1;, 1!130.

R \LT'H \\'1 tHI'I•.RTJ•:Jt
"ThurHI••rfoot"
l"('io ntlflc l'oursc
t'las llaRk<•tbnll Ill; !'IaRs Tr·nPI< I. II, 111: r.ym Exhlhitinn:
•'ophomor e • 'ocial: Junior !'ncial: !'t nlor !'octal: PrnmatiC"
l'la) 11 I: Orntorkal ('on test Ill: t'laRs Pn sill< nt I\'; Honor
Holl: • 'nluta ton
Halph g-ot his nlcl,nalll<' hcC'aus of his tr•nck actlvitiPs.
Jle has bel n u g-r• at It adi>r· In cia
nnd school actl\ I tics, and
has tal<<'n lllll'l In many social and nthlelic •'Vf'nts dur·ing
his hig-h s hool enr·t'f..·r·.

Follm\ in~ a1 e the member
left during the four : .1ro.,.
Beland, E,·a
Bemi-;, Clifton
Bernard. , 'tan ley
Bod\\ <.'II. E1nwrC'
Brig-g . Loi.
Brig-g~ .. 1abclk
Charron, Irene
I )amon, Ina
Dart. La\\ renee
I )art. l{q)
I )od \\ orth, Linclle:
Dolan. 'harlotte
t·:mer). , 'idn y
E tahrool . Hattie
Ford. Earle
Furhi h. I relen
(rood on, \rl: nC'
I Tan nn. 'arl
Hill, Flora
1 h111tcr. l\Iuricl

of

the clao.;s of '31 "1w for some rca on
John on. Belmont
I ellev
. ' Evelvn
I rimhall. Guy
Lib h). II azcl
:\larDonald. Loui
:\1cCra\\. l\laric
:\leunier. B~:rtha
~tile . Ethel
::\1 urph: .•\lice
Ram11ctte. Ethel
Pit>rrc. \lbcna
•'inclair. I rene
~mith. Clara
:mith. \\'innic
~pr:tgue. \Vinnifred
~ta ·y. ':tncy
Temple. llo\\:trd
\\ acl '' orth, Frank
\\'hitehou ·, hri tina
r

:t.

LITERATURE

~.1..fi. §. )

'I liES\. D.\L\Y

<)!>

l~(),r

On rainv clay·. darkne
come carl) in the Tew llamp hire: hill . . fy
C.."lr had ju t tailed on an old roa<i five mile from the little to\\ n of Crcnvillc. I tcpped from the car into the colcl. \\ et drinle an(l \\ alk d to
the hood. J crking it np. I found that a bearing \\a hnrnt out. 1 knew
that I might have to remain there all night, a<; the r(Jad looked to be very
little traveled. <.lancing around. I a\\, a few feet awa). t\\o tone g-att•po t .
· a night in a damp car did not appeal to m . I approached the
entrance to find ome com f(lrtahle a hod· for the night.

A gloomy avenue of tn·L·s confrontL·d me, and the hrill creech of a
night bird marl· me shudder. Through the deepening darkne . I could
barely di~n·rn a large. old-fa hioncd hou~e '' ith a dim lig-ht howing through
a craC'k in the drawn blind of 1lllC of th · upp ·r tory window . I ha tcnecl
up the avenue. tnmhlin•Y c·veral time over tones un cen b) me in the
darknc
'l'hc rain beat in my face, and the \\ incl se mecl a demon read)
to la~h my trench coat to ~hrcd . I fit.all) re~tched the porch and cro. eel
the flags. J u t a 1 wn alH 1Ut to lift the bra
knocker. the door S\\ ung
lowly npt•n; and b fore me. holding a candle, tood a woman. • he wa
old and bent. as if the black alpaca dre
he wore wa a burden. B •r
o.;traig-ht, g-rey hair ''as drawn tig·htly away from her forch ad. Her face
wa furrowt•cl with wrinkle-;: an,i he~ l.!rq-. hawk-like e) e · hored into me.
"Come in.

.tr, ,.

he

aiel.

''\ ou have come at the right moment."

''I L'ame"-1 bl•gan. hut I lll'Vt'r fini heel, ior
waiting for yon."

he

aid, "Quid.l) ! IT

I stepped pa~t her :mel fonnd my elf in a hall lighted D) three candles.
At one side of the room. there wa a black hor<;ehair oia; .at the othnr.
a piral • tairca l'. llnng along tiH· ''all ju t O\ •r the tairs \\ere numerous
oil painting-s of men in frill!> and vdvtt of the l'<;volutionar) period. I
heard a foot~tcp behind 1111.' and, t nrning, found 111) elf looking into the
piercing gaze of the old woman. \\ ho "a. apvarcntl) the hou ekccpcr.
~till gazing at mt•. he nwtiotH•d with a bent fing-er fur me to follow her.
~he went past me and began to a. cend the stairca c. I folio\\ eel her up
the stairs and down a gloumy corridor till we came to the door at the end.
She opened till' dl)or and steppl·d a-;ide for me to l'ntcr. C ro sing the
threshold, I found my elf in a dimly lighted heel chamber. The room contained a large four-poster. heavily canopied with tapestr).
Slowly following the hou ekel·per to the foot (Ji the bed. I -;aw, huddled
among the pillows, a little. wit haec! old man. IIi scraggl) \\ hite hair lay
i n di::.order on the pillow. IIi:. fadl•d blue C) e \\ere burning \\ ith fever;
and on his peeling lip \\a a little bloody froth. l n hi da\\ lil·e hand with
blue veins protruding. he held a mall andah\ ood box C'an "ci \\ ith 11indu
figure·.
"~ir," the hou ekeeper

aid

oftly, "the man

cnt hy \\ urth and '-'o11·

Law Office is here."
''Cuud.

Sec that the ma11 i uut of th • huu e h •fore the doctor comes.''

47

. itt.~
.
,
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1 thought it \\a about time' for me to<' ·plain that I wa not from \Vorth
Ynrk.

of~ ~ew

''I am"
to

I hrgan.

"Yt•. "· kno\\ \\ho )0\1 arc,'' aid the \\oman. "You haven't got time
reference..,.'' Then he whi pered to me. ''Thr ma ter i d) ing.''

<Yj, e u

\\hen he had gone. thr old man lift 'd hi. IJ ad to look at me. then spoi·C'
with all the trength h coull ummon.
"I want ) ou to take t hi~ bo · and gi' e it to • I r. \Vorth.
arr to he di' id ·d among Ill) heirs.''

The content

lie open d the box, and in ide I a\\ the' gleam of jewel .

"IIC' hall ne,er find them
elf.

the black counclrel!" he aid, a
The ick man' 'mce ''a graduall) grm' ing weaker.

if to him-

"Th do tor "ho ha been attending mr for t" o year know of the
j •wei ,'' h<." \\a<; again peaking to me. ":everal time he ha. tried to
make me tell him "here I ha\ e kept them.'' 1Ie uddenly broke into a
cackling laugh. then !'aid.
"Co.

don't "ant him to find ) ou here.''

"But''

I prote~ted a he held th · hox to\\ar<l me. "I"

''PI ea e go.'' he broke in.

"I a 111 very tired.''

l""no\\ ing the man "as d) ing ami "ould he troulled if I rcfu eel. t took
the 1 ox. I thought that. a I \\a'i going to 'ew York 111 a few clay, I
coull leave it at \\ orth .
\\ h<."n 1 took it. he ecmed relieved.
\\ ent out c>f the room quietly
and found the lwu~d.. t cper "aiting ior mr. In a da7.e 1 iollo\\ ed her down
the gloom) tairca <." and lo th front door. \\hen I . tepped on the flag
again, the "ind and rain brought me to 111) • en e . I startrd down the
walk \\ith tlw an<ial\\uod ho tightl) clutch din Ill) hand.
[ ncar d the gat . I felt a-; though omeone wa watching me. \Vhcn
I had gon<." a fe\\ step fanher. l heard the ound of font tep on the gravel
behind me; and turning m: head a littlt', I could barrly di cern the form
oi a man. llr "a \\ alkin•Y a t althil) a a tiger. I think it mu t haYe
been the doctor. I "alked on a little ia ter. B) tlO\\. I thought the cngitH'
might be cool enough to ~tart. \\ h n I reach d the gate, I looked back
anrl could "l'<.' n()thing; but again I heard the gra\ el crunch faintly. I ran
to the car and got in. flinging the bo.· un the seat be ide me.
i\ly fir..,t at tempt to tart the car failed, but the second wa succe sful.
\Vithout lool ing h.tcl . I tarted 'tnd dnn c three mile before I topped
to "ait for th • engine to cool elf£. Then I drove on and finally reached the
next tu\\ n about five in the mornin•Y.

\\ hile I "a re•Yi terin•Y at thr hotel. th • clerk a k ·d me about the coneli tic n nf th • road to t~remille. lie aid then• \\a a man from .. rew York
who \\ant d to make a tnp to om<." house along the route. l in tantly
thought of the man from \\ urth ancl rc uh ed tu interview him.
After

111)

breakfa t, I a ked tu

cc the
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trangcr and fnund him to b ·

~. i~.
I

:-.

the 'er) man I "a looHng for. \\'hen I had een hi credentials and
mad certain of hi i lent it), 1 told him of 111) a<h enture of the night before. \ fter I had given him the jewel and explain 'd ''hat the old man
had a ked me to do, I inquired "ho the ick man ''a
J learn d that he
''a a "ealthy financier. who had gone to the old hou e in the country for
JUict during his illnc .
'I h ne. t da) "hen 1 reach d home. T found in the paper an account of
his death. IIi heir. I learned later, rec<.'i\cd a larg-e fortune, most!) in
je\\ el .
-Id~B.\ 11 RDh. •.

'I liE 1\L 1E {)F ' I' ! I E VE R I>J\~ ''!'

( \ parod) on "The \nci nt \\larincr'')
It was a little fre hman,
\nd he toppcth one of three.
Of all the pupil in the chool,
\i\ hy did he pick on me?

I le hold me '' ith hi
kinn) hand.
''I'm lo~t a•rain," quoth he:
''I pra), kind Senior. t 11 m ~ which
I worn two hundred thre ' ...
Impelled 1) hi de JYairing- glance.
I lead him to hi cia .
I turn to go, but round me S\\ arm
~lore frc hmen. green as gras'.
I cannot roam the grounds in peace
"alk th hall "ithin.
For all around me right and left,
l hear the fre hmen' din.

< )r

Freshmen. freshmen. ever) where.
\nd not a place to "alk.
Fre~hmen. frc~hmen. everywhere.
nd how the young thing:; talk!
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i\ .. IIRi\CLE
T have a Chin(' (' lily bulb which I planted in rich, black 1 af mold in a
littl · gr en bowl. < .re n point I egan pu. hing up through th • rich hlackne s only a few (Ia) ago. 1 notic-ed the secnnd day that one wa lifting
a tiny brush of white pine n ·Nile that had lain over it. ~ince it tarted,
it has grown almo t threr-quart('rs of an inch every twenty-four l11 ur -·
~1) delight in watching it equal that "hich I feel in the pring, when life
;._ coming hack to the barren hill.;. Onh· a fe" clay~ ag-u. that bulb lay
deacl in my hand now the green huds arr w(•lling. Soon I shall find
a clu ter of blo om . fragrant a star". where I ldt a little shrivclccl root
to fight for lifl'. The wonder of it daze me--to think that a handful of
black earth and a cup of water could bring forth this miracle from a dry
brown root!
-~I

I

I' ( )

' I\ A ~ I ( ) I\ N ()' I' 'I'

(\

l'arml~

\ I{ Y STTJ\ PLh iCII.

' 1\ Ai\ 1

on I lam let's Soliloquy)

Tc rram or not to cram: that is the qtwstion;
\\'hl'th('r 'ti nobler in the mind to . uffcr
The sling and arnm nf a guilty conc;cicnce,
Or tc) take arms again t exam on hi tory.
And by namming end them. To cram; to pas ,
Content; and h~ our pa sing end
The pang and thou and throl
Our consciconre ar · heir to, 'ti. a con ummation
Devuuth· tu he "i ·hed. 'l'u cram: to pass:
' l'c pa ? c r yet tu flunk: a) e. there' the r uh;
For now thL· horrid thoug-ht that we may flunk,
\\hen "c have crammed the \\hole night th rough,
.1\lusl give u Jlau c: there's the re:-.pect
That make calamit) of hi tnry.
-REBA l l1\P DhN.
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Did 'ou e\ er ec a tr:l\ ful of 11C\\ h hatched chick n . ? The ight is
one of the nw t a 11m ing ( ha' e C\ er ern. In the tra). all the chicken
an:: pu hing and . hm ing .tmong- the egg ;;hello.;. ._'ome put their head up
to hlinl at the unaccu'itol11<'d light ancl tc1 snn·ey their urrounding . Other
.trc afraid uf the trangc ight .tnd ;;mnHI..., and hide their fuzzy head
in an egg-- hell. Con cion;; ,f a gwt\\ ing- feeling, they peep lu tily for
something to at. If one put-. hi finger in anwng-;t the chicks. they will
pick at it. and their hill are harper than one \\ ould think.
•
Th little chick arc oft and ''arm. ,\ velvet\ fuzz covers them. and
their black e) e arc shining. The) tr) to walk- rouncl « n their wabbly
leg . which can hard!) upport the '' <. ight of their round little bodies.
a
cold draft qrike them. th<:) cnmd into a comer and hud<ler. Then one.
111 1rc inqui!'itive than the other . hoves his way up to the t« p and
tand-;
on the backs of hi · brotlu r . In an attempt to keep hi-; balance, he flap"
hi \\ ings and eric loud!). I Ii" ''eight incom enience-; the under chicks;
and the) surge up. knocking him off.

lt is rumical to e · theo.;e bahie ''hen a lnud noi e i made. Everv
chick run to a corn!'r of the tray and pu he hi. head under the oth<.;'r
chicks or puts it into an egg- hell. The frantic ) ipping i tilled until the
chick feel that it i. afc tu look up again.
l~ach tra) ful i. more cunning than the one before. The hclple:--s chick-;
aP o appealing and o dO\\ n) that. no matter wher ~ 1 ee them, T mu t
stop and ltJOk at them. It \\uuld. indeed. b' a very bani-hearted per on
that could pas-; them b).
-HE \TRICI~ LORD.

'I' I II~ I> I~ 1\ ELI C' I'

A our boat craped upon the and) beach.
jumped into the hallow
water with m~ L·ncle Tom and .\rthnr King-;lcy to help ]1Ull it up on the
shore.
l\1) unelL>,

O\\

ner of "Tiw ] >olphin." wa

under r« ntrart to bring cocoa-

nub and cocoa from the outhern Pacific i lands that were not touched
by the 1·egular trading- vc~sek I lc \\as a large man. :-unburned and wrinkled
from exposure to the four ''ind . J le had adopted me when T wa very•

young. a 111) father and moth<.>r had been dro\\ ned.
l(og-cr Bryant, but wa called "Red" b) cYery nne.

I had be n chri tcned

'''l'lw Dolphin'' had stopped at this unrhartC'd i land to get a frc h uppi) of \\ ater: an(l l,..ing lc), Ill) uncle. :1nd I Wl'rC trying to find omc. \Ve
did not kno\\ ho\\ far inland \\ c '' ould have to gn: :--n we were prepared
for a da) · joul'IH'). Each oi u:-- carried a canteen, knapsack. rifle, and revolver; and 111) tmcle had a rope and small hatchet.
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\\'e tartcd to folio\\ the bore line. hut did not seem to find any opening
in the den e undcrgnm th ''here the jungle b g-an. \Yc had :-tlmo t decided
to turn around and tart th other ''a) ''hen, coming aroutHl a !:iharp point,
\\C aw a fair!) large em.
In the co\c \\ere thr remains nf a hip that
111U!-it have been "reeked thcr • at lea t thrcr ) ear" before.
,\.., "c :-tpproachul the "hip. \\ e -,;l\\ a trangc figure dart from the
oppo itc sid · of it into the jungle. \\ c called hut recei\ cd no an "er. It
looked like a "hitc man. hut he "a~ too far a\\ a) to make nrc.
\\'e \\ent up to the hip and a\\ that it \\as almo!'.t dcnwli heel b)
and fire. \\'e could not find any name on it.

tnrm

\\ e left the hip and "ent to\\ .trel'> the jungle \\here the man had
di.,appeared. There we found t\H> path leading into the undcrhru-;h. i\fy
uncle told ring lc) to take one, and he and I tool the other. \\1 c "ere to
fire off our rifle at fi\c minute intenal". and the one \\ ho found water
fir t w:-t to fire three tim s.
\iter \\'C had marched along the fairl) \\ide game trail for ahout half an
hour. we fired two ignal without hearing· from King le). \\'e topped and
li tenecl for fifteen minute . :till "e heard no huh. :\f' uncle looked at
me. and \\ c both read the a me futr in ach otlwr' C) c
t'hc strange figure
\\'(' had
l'n.
\ \ t "cnt hack quick!). and
Ltrtecl up the path that King lev had taken.
\\'c had not gr ne far before "c !'.a\\ the footprint of a "ccond man that
\\as folio\\ ing ] 'ingslc). i\1) uncle \\a.., good at r ading sign<.;. and h · explained to me \\hat had happened. The man foil(•\\ ing King-siC) "as dodg-ing along behind him and slo\\ I) cn'l:ping- up on him.

\\'e oon came upon a spring. and there \\C found King Icy' hat and
rifl . Th ground arnund thC' spring \\a<.; Co\ reel \\ ith blood. \\·c cast
fearful glance" into the urr"unding underbru . . h.
~eeing nothing. '' e entered the mall clraring. Foot prints told the
tragic tor). Kingsk) had decided to fill hi cantrcn and hav<' a drink
before calling u . \\ hilc h · \\a l,meling at the pring. the man mu t
have crept behind him and truck him do\\ 11 "ith either a knife or a !'.W11rd,
a \\ e had heard no hot.

\ftcr the first ..,hock oi urpri e. Ill) uncle \\a enra(Yrd. King Icy had
been one of hi lifc-lnng frirncls and had ailed '' ith him on man) voyage-;. t•nde toll m • to fill both of 11ur canteelh and get King le) 's rifle.
I kneeled to fill the canteen hut prang hack '' ith a ga p of h11rror. Lookng up at me from the Lottum of the pring- ''as I 'ing le) '· head. \ horrille c. pre ion ''as on hi~ face. I called 111) uncle, and together '' c got
the head out of the "ater.
~uddenl)

"c heard a thud behind u . 'l'urning quickly \\ e a\\· th body
1 f 1-'"ing le). mutilated but recognizable.
\\ c hr:trd a horrible cackling laugh
b ·hind u . and turning around, a\\ the trange figure that "c had ' e n
ncar the boat eli appearing do" n the path. ::\1) uncle uttered a ho:-tr e
~hnut and went after him.
I foliO\\ eel a quick!) a I could.
Jt wa gr(ming dark in the underbru h, hut \\C could till folio\\ the
path. That ra ping laugh ounded clo c ahead of u . For half an hour,
we folio\\ eel that sound thruugh the jungle. until "e uddcnl) came upon
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the beach \\here the \\reel of the hip Ia). The man wa no\\ here in
ight. hut \\ e heard hi laugh coming from the hull. [n the t\\ ilight the
relllain., of the ship mad<.> .t \\einl picture, and the \\a\ing- palm thrc\\ dark
hadm\ al·ro!-, the ht:arh in man) trang · hap
The tiline " \\a hroken again h) tint e ·rie laugh. \\'e crept to the
ide .,i th<.> ... hip, lool ing- iur a f"otholcl h) \\ hich \\ l' coul(l climb to th
d~.:ck.

\\ e reached the deck
The maniac \\.1 no\\ here to he een. 1Ianging
on the ma t \\ .. ., a larg-e lantern. \\ e found that it ''as nearly full of oil
and lighted it
\\ ith the lamp in one hand and .t rc \ oh f•r in tlie other, tn\
uncle tarted fur the cabin helm\.
I \\as do~e behind hin'. fur I had no \\ j..,h to he left ;dune.
\s we ·nten•d the large cah:n. \\ h n tl1< re 't.·re man) hun! "· the duor at the other
end ~hut oftl). :\1) unde ... et the lamp un the table. and \\e look ·d around
the cabin. On the table ''ere a log- hook and built-in ink tam!.
\\'e luokcd at the lnml "· The ~id ·s \\er · rather high: and tanding- in
the middle of the room. I could not ... ·e into them. I heard 111) uncle gin·
a g-a-;p ui -;urpri~e and horror
I "ent to ''here he t1>od and looked into
the ru\\" of hunk.... In each Ia' the skeleton of a man '' ith it.... kull broken
in. Tattered <rat ments hung· frum the bone-.;. The men mu t havf. been
murclt.t ed in their . . kep.
\11 .tt once "l heard th.tt horrihl· laugh again.
\\ e ru-;lwd tP the deck. hut sa\\ nothing.
\\ e heard a noi ... e m erhead. and louking up sa\\ th • maniac climbing the
ma . . t. \\'e \\atched him sJh:ll hound \\hile h• climbed to the cro shar.
J IC' at there on the beam and looked elm\ n at u . . ·uw LTncle came out of
hi~ tr.tncc. lie rai ed hi" r<:\oht.•r and aimed at the maniac un the bar. The
m~n seemed to l,no\\ \\hat he \\,L"' going tu do. for he tuod up and trie l
to get behind the ma . . t. \\ e heard a luud snap and a era h. The eros bar had broken. \\ ith the hJ t terri f\ ing <;Crt am hl' \\as ever to Utt<'r. the
maniac cra..,hed to the deck. lie landed m' the railing and slid off into the
~ ,L. \\ e m' cr found hi~ hod). and 1 don't think \\ e tried ver) hard. l'"'ing-:slL') had been a\cng-ed.
I

-;tuod at the railing. '' t.' heard a hoarse hout from around the
p 1int. Lool ing o\ cr the oth ·r ~ide of the boat. \\ e ~aw a part) from our
hip. \\ c called to th ·m sc\ era! time before the) recognized u . \Vhcn
th ') hoarded the ..,h:p. tht.:) told u ... tint the) had been looking for u
mcc
unduwn.
\\hen we n.··Hl the -;hip\ log- the nc t da'. \\ e found an explanation of
almo't e\ cr) thing-. There the capt.tin lnd '' rittcn that for about t\\ o week
men of hi ere\\ had di appeared one at a time. \Vith ever) di :q p ·arance, the ere\\ had heard a \\ einl cream. uppo:-.ed to be made h) the murdered man. The rc t of the cr '\\ brc.llne terrorized. The hip' in trnments \\ere damaged. and there ''a.., no t•xplanatiun for any of the occurrence.... The hip '' .L ..,ean.·hcd from end to end. hut the murderer wa no
funnel. The) hanged one m.tn a'> a "lhpect, and till affair h came wor c
and ''or t.'. ] n his Ja..,t entr) in the log 1 ook, the captain \\rote that hi.,
men "ere all lecping around him and th.1t he ''a ... going to bed. They had
not heard from the maniac, nor had an) one been murdered for three clays.
\pparentl), the captain and ere\\ had heen killed that night by the
maniac, and the hip \\ ithout cr \\ blo\\ n a hure b) a torm.
\., ' ' l
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SC~II'dEP
'l'h<' skieo.;
\rc s\\ ift .tnd blue.
The du t' road" \\ ind nn.
\ h.l\\ k r hmcri•1g here. 110\\' there
Kow gone.
l\J \I~Y SI I. PLEIGIJ.

Onre upon a time. Little l~cd Hiding Ilood'
1

uw ti . . ten. kid. You'd hcttt'r hop do\\ n and
h ·'II lw cutting ) ou out of hC'r will."

".

or

mother !->aid to her:

"Oh 'cah? ~ez ) 1 ,u.'' r ·plied Red.

ee :our grandmother.

"I "ant to pbt) a round of mttlla-

tun• golf.''
\~verthcle . Red. being- practical-minded. J,n '\\ her moth<'r wa right;
o .he telephoned her fri ·ml that shn \\uttld he fiftc ·n minute latC' and
tart<.·d off for the ordeal.

l~ventuallv. ~he rt·a~..·hcd h r dc~tinatiun.

~h · g:l\ • the dtlor an a\\'ful

thump and yt:lled.

"Yo ho. within! Little Reel Hiding Hood ''a it "itlwut !"
" \\'ithout what?'' a ked a \Oicc from \\ithin.
"t\ w, pipe down and unbar the t'ntrance.'' replied the fair Ia
11)

tc

\fter a time the door op ·ned. and ]{eel Hiding 1Iood tripp cl to her grantrundl' bed and aid.
" I lnwdy.''
"<~reeling . old bean." \\'heezed Crann). ''Ito c a~thma "a

tcad-

ily wor e.
"\Vhy. <~ran. "hat big blinker
well to u e diploma ·y.

'ou\ C' got!'' gu<.hed l~cd. thinking it

"'!'he better to lamp ) nu with. old clear," said Cr.tnn).
''\\'hat dainty car ) ou have!" aid l'cd.
"Th · b ·tter to hear ) our ~ilvcr) voice.'' replied the old lad).
"t\ncl, Cramt). what a daint) mouth you han?!'' the kid continued. thinking ecretly of the Grand Canyon.
\t that. <~ramt) let fot th a gnl\\ I which didn't tllllld exact!) like a thma.
aPd. h· jumped unt nf h ·I. 1-!cd almoo.;t died of fright. It \\asn't Cranm at
all. It \\'a!-> a hurrid, mean old \\ oli "ho had ju t devoured Cranny and "wa
planning tu make . . lwrt work of our heroine.
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"
istance, as i-.tance ~ I'm in the clutch· of a demon!" 'elled Little
ReI Riding llood, who recalled the \\ ords of a tor) he had jtt t read.
I ler !wart-rending cries reached the car of ome \\ oodsmcn "ho were
plaving marbles nearln. Imm ·diat ·h their heart-. \\ere \\rtmg and their
cy~ dimmed \\ ith tea"rs at the poor. girl' plight. \ meeting \\a hell:
it was unanimoush voted to ave her: and the\ armed them elves anct
cia hed to the .pot"'wh·r· the c-irl \\a strug!,!"linrr: \fter three round. in
which Red erved a referee, the \\ olf \\a beaten, although h put up a
good fig-ht.
•
The purpo c of this ton
to \\arn \\ohe not to go around maquerading- a granmcs.
H \PB \1-! \ \\'I~B:'I'El'

\
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LE \ \'1•::

l'cd leave arc blood.
Runnin~ through the fingl'r of a hc:mtiful \\utnan.
\.., he clcnrhcs her hand over a "ound and die .

\'ELL<)\\

LE \\ I·:S

Ycllnw ll'an·s foretell the p.tlt· gold of cold \\inter unlight,
Falling on bare boughs.
HR< J\\ •• LE \

\'1~~

Fa\\ ns lt•ap in the fading iorc t Lit tIt' wild hruther

'l'o the swirling br 1\\'n leave-;.
,\ ~I. <~LE

CREE. T TREE

.\ nymph clad in t•mcrald chill
Clad in :-cawel·d and l:•rc-likc foamller hn·~1th lik · the fragrant ca.
-M \I'Y ~II \l'LI~Il,ll.

The \\ ind i:- a cat '' hich prm\ Is ahuut. sometime gentle. ometime-,
iiercc. lh cia\ it i· lll'\l'r till. lt ~ho\\s it pla:ful ~pirit b) whirling
paper ont<; nc\\:ly raked lawn". h: cla\\ing at :on. and b) making merry with
a man who is luckles erwugh to he \\caring a hat a ize to large.
During- the nig-ht. it rae ·s around conH·r~ \\ ith a shrill \\hi tie. rattle
the window'. and lwwl· clown the ·himlll'). It take. po se ion of the
sea. heaping- wave~ into mountain of \\ att·r. \\ hich era h with <I roar on
the lonely reei!'. It Ia he the to ... ing :-.hip that flee fr 1111 it <>ropmg
claws.
one gent!· and pia) ful. th · other
Like a cat, the wind ha two nature
ha r:-.h and erne I.
.\1 \ RJ 01\ II'. B R \DE 1'.1 '.
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\utumn flung- a mantle pun of flame
\ er Earth's green houl<ll'rs. E' cry tree
Bm\ eel to g-reet the g) p ' as he came.
Flaming from the mountain to the sea.
l.ik the \\ anclerero..; of the mooro..; and hill .
She \\ alk · at niCYht and leave' behind her gleams;
\\'anton color. golden fire. she .;;pill~
On <'\ t'r) hill to wake our gyp y dream .
\\hen the harve t moon in blood an<l flame
Hi e full to li~ht her mad. fleet wa\.
'!'hen she \\ hi-;pers e\ en \\ andcrer;fo> w1me.
Call~ hi!:> vagal nding feet a\\a\.
--~1 \RY :11 \PLEICH.

i\1 o t tll'(tplc likt' 111) tcry torit• . g-ho t "tories. tal eo.; that raise th ·ir
bait· and people the dark "ith terrible. un pc.1kahl · thing . :\Ian ha al\\' <1) · taken a sort of grim jo) in torturing hi
mind '' ith horrible fancie .
Folk lore and fain talc~ are full of them. I uppusc the) are all rather
tik<.> drug \\ ith ,;hich w' attempt to divert our mind from our more
rangihl troubles.

I kno\\ 1 ougl~t not to read thi kind of book, ) et it i just thi~ t) pe
that I cannot r tst. It fascinate me o that I ignore good literature.
fill Ill) min I with incredible thing:,, and ·it up fur hour . uncon ciou oi
an) thing but \\hat I am reading.
Suddenly. a I hover hrcathles over the lat t victim, and a lim,· omething tret ·he a fc •lcr toward me, I hear the f!oor crack harp!). · I start
in t incti\ el). g!.mce a!,out with tnt!) haunted C) e . and dra \\ back in 111)
chair, trembling.
''Idiot!'' I tell myself -a vagel).
I glance at the cluck. It i aftt'r t \\ elve. Sic)\\ 1) 1 rl·.diz<.> that the
di.,mal \\ ind ha ri en to a gale. It ho\\ I di.,con olat l) ahout corner .
The luo c shutter out ide 111) ' ' indow bang to and fro irr gular!) a the
gu t strike it.
\ udclen maniacal shriek makel'i me ga p. until 1 ·realiz~
it t onl) the brake of a car driving up n ·xt door. I hear it occupant
gibbering French to our neighbor .
•
l try to go hack to my tory again. but the dim corner of the ro1ll11
arc no l.onger friendl). l'eoJlecl with horror . the) dra\\ Ill) <:) e again
and agam. 1 get up and pull duwn my curtain , turnitw furti\ cl) with
half-bared teeth. to the ilencc behind me.
::.
'

6G
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.\ sleepy voice from the ne t room. un\\ itting-1: terrif: ing. calls to 111l'
to go l(l hed. I g-runt a reply. Thro\\ ing- my" ·If rhl\\ n in lll) chair.I l·ick
off my hoes and to ' them noi it: undl r the tahk. I fling- Ill\ <Ire m r
the hack of a screen and the rest of 111) dl1thc . in..,icle out. in a heap on
the chair.
Ready for bed at last. I raise 111\ hand to put out the light. Some
thing- dra\\ it hack. and I p<: er fcaiull) about me. l step from rug tll rug
over to the winclo\\ and peer out. huddering Bracing Ill)"' ·If. I ..,Jam up the
\\indow. Then I light a candle before pulling the light chain. ln the "emi<brknes . l dutch my throat. trcmhlin~. "hile I tr: to r.ti c courage enough
to quench that guttering flame. the onl: thing- het\\ een me and the loathsome creatures \\ hich d\\ elt in (larl,ne.,s.
Suddenh
nuff out the flame '' ith my finger..; and cliv into heel.
settling do\\n into the \\armth as I \\atch the complete' darkn ·
fad· into
patcher.; of black and grc:. The gibbering below m: \\ indow cea e . and
the gear. grind. \ Vith a "hrit.·k of prote t. the car is ofi. fla hing a blade
of light through my room ar.; it turns and rushe off through the night .
. \ <I"M .:;la m s. and a light ... nap oif "h«)rt like a steel blade.
11 i.:; quiC't,
) ct f lie \\ ith taut nervt·s and hurnin~ C) cs until nervou e.·hau tion for
me into ulliviun for the si.· hort hours until unrise.
f n the morning I tell tn) eli. "You idiot. Yon ourrht to kno\\ better
than t11 read that kind 11f hook. It's all non en e. any\\ay.''

The next day "hen I am returning the book to l he library. mv C) e catchr
a row of tit le<;-"The Munier of l~og-er \), ro\ de" -''l'ncanm· T.de "-" -ot
at • right"-"'l'ales t)f rime and I >cte'ction" a· hrig-ht-jarkete~l ro\\ pta ter d
with " ~ax Roh mer."
'Oh, ~1 r . II an on. I can't re ist them. \\'hirh i the sp«lokir t ?" I ga p.
dutching- vainly for my ~keptici m of the mornmg.

-.1.\RY
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Jl,lJh· red~~ istleto \\ hitc
'l'in"l'l glow i11 the randle light.
Star ar · brig-ht;
Chil lren "'ing;
Bell in the ~teeph:s merrily rmg.

I ovful heart:-;Cl;ri tmas mirth
Cheer now reign , and 1 eace on earth.
-l'EB \
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'riiJ~

"

t("l <•n

'J'h

it. I lttll !'' ~._·r'ed I~ tlph.

JI<>l.l>t ..

,l

"'l'bt· I id.., arc richt un our heel~ ...

,ioq oi c:~r
\\ o1111d ..,]o\• h tm th: :\I de l~oad from \\'ells
Ot•r c r a•HI Lill"an' <1odct d in ;l'·cl out anwn~ thl' othe1·s until
\\('\\ere hr i11 the lead. hut before lo11g \\ e )o-;t ight of Lillian's cnm d.
It(' I

1 t't• •

II

". '< '' tilt) ha\l' di ... apl~..arecl,"

"The\\ c pwhahl) jtht

it!lwd Flizaleth in a little. tired

\OtfC.

topp'-·d for ga-;," I sngg-cstt'd.

"lh Ceor~re! 1\e got 'l't idt:a.'' criecl !)on. tnrnint! off onto a chrk \\ood
road ·"You
) nu."

ai I

)Oil

cra\cd e citcment. \lmira.

''lin\\ ?" '' c cried in uni

\\ell. I'll find

ome for

uti.

li~tcn," said Don.

". \1\\

the 'gang·

"hett

"\\ e \\ill pari the rar tn thi., road and hold up
the) come along."

"Oh. good! Let's httrn. The,'ll h1.. along an)
Elizabeth, a little nw1 e e L:ite<l 110\~.

minute ntl\\.'' cried

\\' e all climbed eaccrh fr, llll the car. 1\lizahl'th and I concealed oureh·e in the hushe . '' hiie Don and I~alph hunted around in the n1ad for
\n·apons. l~alph found t\\o stil'l aiHl cra\' · Don on('.
"1 kre th1') cnnH:.'' hi-;sell Elinheth. as the ho\'"i join ·d u .
Tht• car came on slrm I). \\hut it \\a ... alnw"t upon u , th · hn) ~
tu th · edg- • of thl' road and -.tood in the haclo\\ oi a tn:e.

lepped

''I lands np !'' the) cried in chnru-, ''hen the car came abreast.

\\ c· heard a
g'ai11ed

~id ~cream:

peed a1 d p.t

1110<;t tl)l'i

eel

II".

tht· ear ..,)em ed do\\ n for a minute and then
It turned the hend at ~uch a rate that it al

t.

Lang·hing-. '' l' all climhC'd hack into my C'ar.

"H urn· up. Don. and follow them!" cried Eli/ahcth. ''But f(lr h aYen's
.... tke. don't all\ Ol1t' tt.-11 them right off th.tt "e did thi . Lt't' get a good
l:tngh out of it fir~t."
\\'e spul all th · \\a) hacl to t0\\11 \\ithout a ~ight of Lillian's car.
\\hen \\C n•ached Saniord, \\e a\\ i or eight policemen come pouring
out of the To'' n 1 fall. \\ e ..,topped to ee "hat the ex ·itenwnt wa . 1'wo
nwtl)rC)Cie cops dnl\e up. \\ e heard them di~cn.., ing- "hich roads to patr(ll.
\ crO\\ d had started to collect. and thert \\as much houting and co11f11 ic•n.
< )ne of the offin·,·~ c.tme t>\ ·r to our car.
\\'ith him was an cldcrh· man,
\\ ho ecmcd to be \ Cr) llllll'h UJhet.
·
"Did

_\(Ill

just come from \\'ell-;?" the tlificer a-;kecl.

""\'e..,," we said. eager to learn the C'ause of the l'Xcill'mettt.
"I >id 'on . cc an\ bandit ?'' he a~kl'd.
home fn~m \\ell ." ~
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"This man ''a

held up cum111g

Don and I lookc..·d at each )ther. 11ad \\ e hdd up the "ronl,!" car?
:omcone must a\ unwthing hdore th ~ su preted U<;
T nudged Don.
"\\'ell "e flid ee ~ car na• kl·d near a "o(l(l road. hut '' e thought it
''a inst a \\ c..·ll. ju t ·1 parking 1'art\." stammered Don.
''That ''a<; the road and the c.."tr !" cried tlw c..·lderh 111.111. "Bdie\ me,
if J uhn had slm\ ed up. 1 \\ ould l1 a\ e gi\ t•n one of tho (' men a hlo\\ he
\\uuld ne\er forg-et! IIere comes another c.tr. Ld' a k th~.:m.'' \nd the\
left us to our g-reat relief.
"\\'hat hall "e do?" "himpered l~li/..theth. ''If 111\ mother ever find
out T held up a c..·ar. lw "on't let me go out for \\ ceJ..: ."
"\\'ell.'' I wail ·d. ""hat about me? Dad "ill never let me t.1k th car
again."
"~h--sh !" t•autioned 1 >on.
"The "hole to\\ n \\ill kno\\ if 'ou don't
kC'C'p till. Don't tell am one ahllut this. and " •'II he itting prett) .'' Jn t
th ·n Lillian drove up he~ide uo;.
''\\'hat' all the e.·citement ahout ?'' h • asked. "I it rig-ht that there
has been a hollup? Ccc. ] \\ i..,h the) had picked on u ! \\'c..·'re craving e.·ritcml'nt! Co111 • on: we're gt>ing place;;;. \re ) ou k~d \\ ith u ?''
". 'o." I said. "\\ c're going home and g ·t om· lc..·ep. o we'll be all ~et
for tomorro\\ night.''
"(>h .•\I mira!" cried Lillian. "I ne\ er heard 'ou a\ y1 ,u needed leep
before. Come 1)11! \\' e cnl\ <' e ·citcment."
·
"\\'ell. '' c did a \\ hile ago: but '' ·\ c gut hra\'C'I) O\ er it," aid Elizab th
thoughtfully. "\\'c'll l'l' )OU in the moming.''
\L\\1 I R \ CL RK.

Tobia. in the fir-;t month

of life. \\a ... a ronnel \cltn\\' hall \\ith bright

t>~ e-.. and a pink llP'ie look in~ out of silky "ool. · ~udclcnl) he bcg·an to
leng-then 1nto an ungainly. lanl·y cat: and finall: hi bon) body fattened
to a more re. pectable form.
Jfe i a lazY. g-ood-natured cat. a fayoritc "ith the whole family. including (~randnwtl1e;, whu ha alwa,·:-. di lil·ed cat-;. Tobia.:; ha. a nraking-.
!'nooping- na1t1rc for e.·plorin~ all corner" of the hem e and take great
plea ure in ext·rci ing- his cla'' . . on thC' best carpet l)r tapt• trv chair.
n()thcr 11f his chief d ·li~..:"ht i-; tt) knock a spool to the floor ·and ntanglc
him elf in the ilk. It j-; funn) tu sec him \\ ith a sillY cat-grin on hi·
countenance ami a thread dangling- from tiH' tip 11f a poi;1ted c:tr, aero-..-.. a
green l') e to a \\'hite \\hi ker.
Cranclmother'-; pTi/.cd plant (Jft~.:n ha its g-reen lea\'C chewed if thcv
come within his rl':tt'h. 'l'ht coal bin offers a howling alley \\here hi~ furr"'
paw ends chunk of cual rolling: and a dean white bed-spread i hi idea
of ju t the s] ot f11r a nap after th.tt dt1 t) and c.·hau ting pa time.
\\'lwn Tobia~ \\ant. tn h • nutin•d. he brushe:s hi purring body again t
my legs and looks up "ith a que tioning · ·pre -;ion in his C) c . In pite
of his hadnc s, I love' him. It i · ah\ a)" pleasant to hear a pool rolled
across the flo,,r by this dum ) , furr) cat, ur to ce hi rough and tumble
fight with a ratnip muu
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On a cold. dark. ..,tnrnn morning-, "hen one tnt<lg-e-; through deep fall
en now. hi-, one thoucht i-. the "no- dw(ll ig-n:d" J•,,·er) one i tramping
aloncr, ..,lip1 ing- and liding- and m.tking audible prote'it about a certain red
1,~· d.choolhon c.
\ fe\\ tudents are at ~chool, m:tn) on the \\ ay, and a sprinkling of
lucln student-; ..,till at honw \\hl'n the mournful three hla~t" \\ail. hvervone
top.., and :,traighten.., up
~miles and grins break out.
Excitable p~tpil
-.t,t~ · a pantominc pf thank.,~i' ing-. Pig-ht-ahout f.tce is the g-eneral order.
In a hort time. the street arc dl' erted. The -.chool authorities have decided that the rnad are impa..,~ahle: therdore. man) student pn Cl'<>cl to
lt•tn the teh•1 h<tnc \\ ir . .., \\arm \\ ith plan fpr 'ino\\ shol' hikl' and slidi11g
partie~! Hy providing u with pleasure and entertainment in the middle
of a tediou" chool term. the ignal ha~ proved that it is "orth it-; weight
in gold.
.\I~. 'OLP

\\'I. "rER

Silent!). il nth. the no\\ drifts dcm n:
C lothinf..: the c~rth in a cloud-\\ hite g-own:
Desolate. bare are the arm of the oak.
1\nd all the leaflc forest folk.
Cold and grey. through the "inter sky,
Lone!). the far bird-call drift b).
The field~ ar • grim: the mountains. "hit
\nd ilentl) th · O\\ 1~ hunt. thru the "hite night.
~ilcntlv.

:-ilcnth·. the -.now driits down.
Clot hi1;g the l'<;rth in a cloud-\\ hite gown.
\hove the cltHHI bani· climb the 111(1011,
, tepping llJ in ilver ~hoon:
~he weave' a gtl\\'11 of fair) gold,
\Vea,·c it for the Ouet•n of Cold·
She weave..; a hift ~~1d wea\ e. a v~il
I• or th" bride of the Cold-King·. trembling and pale.
veil of 1111 on I eam . jc\\ el of 11ow
\\.here doe the hride of the Cold-King go?

-l\L\RY ~IJ

I'LI~I<.H.

Thi poem h) l\1 ary ~haplcigh took the :\I aine prize for poctr) in the
• tational Current Litcraurc 'onte:,t • f 19.10.
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• To candle burn
1n ) onder home ;
l'\one arc about
But tin) gnome

The moonbeams )ant
•\ ~ro
the floor ;
.\ tin) face
b at the do •r.
The ·Jock tril·e tweh·e.
Through ke) -hole thin,
The tin} gnome
Cc •me crowding in.
They tand amazed
Befure the tree,
Then laugh and "hout
.\nd jump with glee.
The t rcc i lecked
\\'ith trimmings bright:
'l'he o·ift are wrapped
1n green and white.
One brave gnome climbs
\ 1upcorn tring;
One mount the drum;
'f'h e others mg.
The cl •ck trikes one;
'l'hc gnome then tart;
\\'ith guilty .CJUeaks.
Tit ·y all depart.
1

n candles hurn

Tn 'nnckr hom('
. Toi1e arc ahnut
• •ot even g-nom('

Gl

11:.~
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During- our four ) car" in hig-h '-Chord. the cia o.; of 1931 ha bern out... tanding- in athletics. \\ l: haH a n:cnnl for hein~ dean port men. hard
fighters. ancl good Jo..,er . \\ c h.\ l' ..,ho\\ n tiH· chool that \\ (' can ''in
\\ ith' prai
for the lo~cr and lo c '' ith a mile.
\\ r ha \ (' \\on, during- our four \car . ~i intc rcla~s champion hip . a
r ·cord \\ hich ha nn er been equalecl h) :til) oth<"r cl.t
Our ophonwrr
)Car. the girJ.., \\on the intercla ~lwei C') tournanHnt
Then t \car. the
girl and ho) J,oth triu111phcd in h.t~l dhall: ancl the ho) \\On in track.
Our enior) ear. the ho).., ''on 111 ha~t eth.dl and track.
l.r • 'orton ha eartH d 11111rc llltt·r" than an) other m mhcr of the
cia
lie hao.; n:cci\cd sc\L'n itl .tll. Ra\ ::\lorrill ha" ~~.and Sunm Littit field hold third place \\ ith ii\C.
·
•

\\ e \\ i"h th
program .

ucCCt.'llin~

cl.t -,c" the h -.t nf luck 111 .tll their athletic

lq><>'l'B
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19.30 31

l\1anag-"r

Captain
) 0\\.ETT

DOL. ·L \.

Fh.l~D

ME'I'C LFE

The largest part (lf thi-. )car'-; fl)othall team \\a. t•ompo eel of .cnior~.
'!'he h ) :-; made a \'Cr) good record. con~idcring- the fact that \\ · played
manv t ·am entirelY out of f1Ur cla-;~. 'I he !<'am ho\H'd fine spirit ancl did
1111t f..:now tiH• mean-ing of th · \\ore! clef{ at. The cniCiro.; "ho ha\e r ·c ·ived
letter ar :
Lc lie ·orton .3
l~cl" ani Lister 2
Freel J O\\ ett 2
Edgar llutchins 2
Ed" a nl Li l tlefielcl 2
.\lvin Jclli~on 1
::\lahlon l\1errif1cld 1
1
} a\nwnd ~lorrilll
~h~art Crant 1
'harll' DeHaven 1
Earl Libbv 1
Edwin Butler 1
Everett \Vebber 1
Douo-Ja · ~lctcalfc 1
Emile he net 1

G5
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LL

1930 31

Capt.t in 192Q
ED\\' \I\]) L I, 'I'EH

C',aptain-1930
H.\ Y~IO Tl) • iOI lULL

:\tanager
~Tl' \RT <.H.\. 'T

Manager
1".YEJ\ J-.'1'1' \V I~B HER

Our bo)" have been especi.tll) prominent in basketball. I".Vl'll a --ophomore . Ra) i\lorrill. Les ·ort•>ll. and Flash Jellison had much experience.
During our junior and senior ) ears. the entire fir. t team and a large part
oi the \ quad " rc nH.:mher of our cl.t !-.. ~lorrill and Lister have proved
them eh e to he two of the able t captains that have direct cl a Red and
\\ hite team. Those \\ ho hav · earned th ir h·t ters are:
1\a\mond ::\lorrill 2
Ed~\ ard Li ter 2
Leslie • 'orton 2
::\lahlon l\1errifJeld
\h·in I lli on 1
En•ret't \\' ·bber I
Freel I owett 1
Cyril ·Stansfield 1
Stuart (~rant I

I~ ~\~

EnA LL
1930-31

aptain-1930
1\.\ Y ~I< L . ll :\I < >1\ I\ I I. L

Co-captain - 1931
1\ \ Yl\10 .. 'D i\101\ 1\ILI,

and
I \11LO • • IERPIFIELD
~lanag·er

l\1 anagcr
SPEW> \'L \<. Ill•: \S

EDC \H I H'TCJIL 'S

\ltlwug-h \\ e h:n c no Hahc 1\uth in our cia . \\ l' ha' e cveral men a
good a-; any in th · Telegram I eagtH'. 1\ay I\ I orrill ha been playing- fir:-t
ha. c ior thrcl' ) car" and hould land a placr on the \li-T ·leg-ram League
team. Fla h :\lerrifidd ha~ filled the hort-stop po. ition for tw )Car. ani
play~ hi po it ion like a 'eteran.
L Xurton has pia) eel right field for two
year and catchc all the flie that come hi way. Tho e whu have made
ba::-.eball letter in the eta of 1931 arc:
Ravmond Morrill 3
Lc ·lie orton 2
~I ahlon ~1 crri field 2
Chandler I >e!\1 lie I
, 'pero \•tachca 1
hclgar H utchin 1
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Captain 1930
ED\\'.\H I> I...ITTLI•.Fil~I.D

Captain 1931

EI>\V \RD LITTLEFIELD

Thecla. of 1931 ha alway been out tanding in track. A a fre hman,
l arl I Ian on rould ea ily out-jump any man 'n the team . llc teadily im1'roved. and we regret that h ~ could not have remain d with u during our
la t two year .
handler De 1elle proved a valuable a et to the team
last ) ear. lie was high point winner in the dual meet with 'I'hornton
cademy. :unn) Littlefield has repeatedly starred in the low hurdle. and
now hold · the chool record. lie ha \\'on two medal at the Bate lnterSrhola!'tic ·, where he met the he::.t the ::-tate ha tn offer. llc ha been
captain twu year~ and ha proved a valuable leader. Butler and Ihttchins
arc al o rdiahiL' Wl'ight nwn. 'l'hu~e whu hav • \\' oil their lL•ttcr. arc:
Edward Littlciielcl 3
Ed~·ar llutchitL 1
arl 1 fan on 1
'handlL•r lk~lellc 1
Edwin Butler 1

The girl of the cia-..::- .,f 1931 have :>howecl great proficiency in baskethall. J<:lsic Howcrate. \rlen~.· Cite-.., t-.1 uric! i\Ic Farland, ~[ ildred ~I cllor. Leona
Baron. Vivian Rol>l'rge. Chri tine \Vhitclwuse, and ,Bertha leunicr have
all received their ". " for sen·ice.
\ large grnup of girb ha turned out every year for intcrcla. game .
Our fre hman year. we \\'l'l"l' defeated l>y the sophon11 res with a cure 15-i.
\Vith 1•.1 ie I lowgate and 1\lice I Iammond a forwanl , \rlene <~itc a jumping- center, ancl Bertha i\leunier and .luricl McFarland as guards. our sophomore tl'am proved tc1 hl' victorio11s over both freshman ancl ::-.(•nior girls.
Our junior year ''a a~ tH·ce:- iul. 1~1-..ic llnwgate till "tan·"d for her
cla and carried u · tc, victory.

The intcrcla:-s game::- were omit ted our senior year, but we feel sure
that our team could still ha\'c held its title it there had been an opportunity
to m et th • <tthcr cla es.
During our senior year, a team consi:-.ting of
( ~le111w ll(lbbs, 1\1 it <ired ~I cllur, Leona Baron,
defeated by the women oi the faculty 25-24.
\\ay. cn·ated nmch enthu iasm in the da:-s of
ttnu::,ually !'ttL'cessful in thi~ sport.
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1\rlenc <Tiles, !<.,lsi • I-Iowgatc,
and 11uricl McFarland was
I nterda s basketball ha al'Jl, and u11r girl haVL' been

~

-c

~

~. 1.!1.
:... •
I

During- our junior ~ e~t·. a ne\\
'-.tem of intC'rmnral h:t k thall wa
<Hh•pt<'d. :\luriLI • lc- Farl~nd. \rlcne C~leo.;, Bt:rtha ~leunier. and El ie flo\\gate \\ re captain of teams. Barbara \\ eh tn. <;lenna Hohhs. and Leona
Baron w ·n: e pericnced pli:t) er . Thirt; game \\ere cheduled our junior
) e~r. each team pia~ ing fi, e g-.tmc·-.. ThL squad captained by ~I uriel McFarland \\On cvC'r) game. For their goocl worl·. all member. wer awarded
red f cit I a l·ethalls \\ ith tlw mtmera)o;; '3 t on them.
The a me ' tem "a . . carried ont our !'.enior 'ear. with El ie I lowgat·, < .1 nna ll~>hh . \rlene Cite . . 1urid l\lcF~rlat{cl .• lillrccl l\lellor. ~nd
P~nline l\1oulton capt~in .
\ft r eH·ral h~rcl fought o·ame . l\1uriel ?\lcFarland' team again pnn eel to he the \\inner.
The
letter girt of our cia s \\ ith Coach l•:verctt form d an organization ),no\\n as the 'e\\ ''S" Clnh. Thee six girls-I.e n:t Baron. \1·lenc Cil<" . l~lsie llowgate. l\1nricl :\lcFarland . .:\lildrcd :..Icllor, and Vivian
Rubt rgl' ha\ e enjo; ·cl man; g(lml tinH· thmughuut th • ) car.
During our cnior ) car. th Cirl ' \ thletic .\ ociation wa. formed. Thi"
con i b. of all the girl<; of S. H. S. \\ ho tal e part in at least one . port.
i\lectingo.; .tn· held n:gularl) on the first 1on<kt\ of every nwnth. Thi
) car El-;ie llu\\ gate h~ sen ed as pre-.idcnt.

'l'ht> fir t g) m e.·hihititltl prco.;entcd b) Sanford I Iigh :chool w:-h held
in the To\\n llall \\hen \\e \\ere freshmen. Tlw girls uf 'Jt presented a
duml>b~ll drill.
\\'hen \\ c were suphnnwre . a Vt't") cfict·tive wand drill
'·a g-i\ en h) the girl uf our cia<; . ai(Jng- \\ ith t" o ,,ld-fa. hion ·d dance .
Pela\ \\ere also a icaturc of thi program. In these, \\e \\er• winner
over. th · frc hmcn; enit•r!-1, '•H'r thL junior . l n a final contest "ith the
..!nior . \\C prO\ed tu l1e the \ictors. Clocrging and a \\and drill were prcented our JUnwr ) ear in the annual c. hibition.
For minor ports, the girl-; of our ela s have been intcre. ted in ha eball and h(lcke). In the iall of 192i and I 2~, Clenna llohb , I•:l.;;ic I I 1\\'gat·. Hertha i\1eunicr, \rlcne Cile, l'aulitw ~lonltun, anLI 1tldred ..\ lorri
' ·rc omc of the member. of the baseball team., \\ hich practic~d twice a
\\ cek and had ver) exciting game., among them eh•e:;.
Field hoekc) hao.; been carried on fur three year . :\lurid i\lcFarlancl led
the team \\ hich <lcfeatcd Berwick ,\cad 'Ill) .tt Coodall l'ark on 1 Tov mLrr
13, }llJO. The return g.unc "a a tie. hbi • llowgate. Cl·rmaine Baron.
~llldred .:\lellor, Barbara \\ ch tt·r. ~I uri ·1 i\khtrland, a111l Leona Baron
were each a\\ anh-d a \\ hitc hockl') ball \\ ith red numeral on it.
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Fre hman Y car

\\'c \\ere proud of our frn..,h team. In the enJi-final . "c defeated the
oph 14-11. and in th· fin.tl.., ''e ga\e the junior a grand fight forth·
championship
The final ~con: ,,a.., 25 1-L and cvcnone remarked on the
fight and speed of the frc hman fin·. Captain Ha;1 on and Ha) 1\1orri11
proved to hl a fine combination. Peel Carl) lc. 'c\\ t I Iutchin . Fla h Jclli on, Le • ·orton. and ( ~ll) l"imhall had the honor of representing their etas
in the e g-am
:ophomorc Year
During our second ) car. \\ c \\on over the freshmen hy a large margin.
\Ve \\<·re in turn beaten h) the eniors h) a close ~core. and b) the junior
very badly. .\ ltlwugh \\ e \\<'I"· not \ ict()riou . tho ' attcn(ling the g-ames
kn1J\\' the great fight that the sophomore" hcJ\\t'<L Hay Morrill. our captain. and )~eel Carl) I<' \\ere the tar-;. . •orton, llutchin , and Jelli on made
up the rem~timler of the team.
Junior Year
Our junior ) ear, \\ c ecured a good tart by defeating the fr · hmen
37-0 in a game that lasted only two quarter . ThL· n xt da) in th · harcle tfought game <>f our whole career and the h""t gaml' in the annal of
Sanf, rd I Iigh • ·hoot intercla
compctiti,)n, \\C downed the cmor 20-16.
The final-; were played the next da_ with the cia
of '32. After being
led by the s~~ph()mon·~ R-0. Captain I ~nod win chang-ed the offen ive attack
and ank seven ha kets. The game <'tHied 16-10 in our fa\'or. Tho e playing- for the Blue and \\'hit· \\en: Capt. C~ood\\ in. Red 'arl) o;Jl', Chandler
I >e~lell . I•:arl l.,ibh). l~alph \\'"r~t ter. atlll I >C~ngl.t
letcalfe.
~

nillr Y ·a r

In order that the beneficial cu<.:tnm of intercla
game might he kept
up. \\'l' chall ·nged any da~s that \\ ished to makl' a ltid for th championhip.
\ '' · expected, the t•halleng · \\as atl!>\\ creel by the eta
of '32.
\ iiery fra) took place Thur. da). i\1 :1) 7th. The enior boy , led 1) Captain(~, 11d\\in. canw ~>Ill ahead 13-10. Carlyle, Criffin. 1\letcalic, Libhe).
\\' t•rCt' tt·r and l\lan:--ur pla)e'l forth· ::.enior
.'nmmar)
l'la,·e I
Fn.·~hm:~n . ear

i

Suph,)mor" year
Junior year
<.::. •nior year

3
3
1

\\'on

I ,o t

\ \'t>rage

1
1
3

1

.500

2
0

.333
1.CXX>

1

0

1.000

Four year avcrarre

.iOS

TL.:MB LL. 'G TE i\1
1930-31
One ni the featun· of the annual g) m t•.·hihiti11n \\a the ho)' tumbling
team. ~Jan) st·nior tuok an acti\'e 1 art in this sport. On' of the team'
be"t acr()hat i~ Chari ·s I >t>llavcn. J.e.,Jie ~ Torton \\a" al·ll a valuable
member of the team.
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Freshman Year
\~' e

began our brilliant cia <; record in track at the fir t annual intercia
track and ficll meet. Captain Carl Han on '31 wa the individual
. tar of the meet. winning- the pole-vault and the high jump. He tlacccl
econd in the 220 yd. da h. bringing th • fr ·shman total to 13 p int
'I he
ophonwre made J, the senior ... 2·P 2. ami the junior:- 690 point .
Sophomore Y car
Repeating- hi
ncce. 11£ the ) ear before. ( aptain Carl IJan on tarred
again for the cla of '31. He \\on the high jump with 5 ft. 3 inche . an
intercla
record that ~till ... tan ls. lie placed econcl in the 220 hurdles
and econd in the pole-vault. l{alph \Yorce. ter cro. . d th fini h line for
third in the half-mile. 'l'ht• t• places g.tv• n a total 1 f 12 point, again t
4 for the fre hmcn. 32 it>r tht juniors. and GO for the s •nior .
JuniorYear
l'unniug true to form in ever) event. th • cla s of 1931 pilecl up a large
margin on tlw otlwr da sc in the 3rd annual track me ·t. Th • mel't opened
with th 100 'ar1l da,.,h. Eleven . ecnnd later, a loud and jo,·ou:- cheer
went up from" the ranks "f the Blu • <\lld \\ hite as three j\u;iors swept
acros. the fini h line ahc:ul. Chandler I )c.\1 clle made 25 0 point::-. breaking hy 10 point the high curt· reconl. lie al. o wou tht• 100 yard da h,
the 220 yard dash. hot-put. jaw lin: and he plat·ed ccond in the di cus.
In the JUartcr-mile. Fla. h Jellison \\on a -.en. a tiona! two-inch ,·ictory
over \\ · ley Bumfnrd '32. \t the hano· nf the gun. Captain \Vorcester
w nt into a fa t lead and ea ily \\' n thl' half-mile in 2:24. II is tinw wa~
within 2-5 of a second of the chool n•cord.
Lc-. -orton ''on the pole-vault: and . C\\ t llutchin.:;, the broad jump.
Freddy :i\1 an ur plat·cd econd in th • broad jump and the high jump. 'l'hc:sc
core . \\ith catt<.·ring point made h) the team. tc1tal·d 74~. The e111or.
carnc..·cl .'B. the uphomore. . and th • freshm ·n c 1 ~.
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HUMOR

.
-.

I II C II . T 11 00 I.

I) \ \ :

)nee I \\.t a FRESIJ:\1 \ •.
Scared oi l'\'en one:
"lk carefttl." \\·a~ Ill\ motto,
"But h:n c a little ft;n."
\\hen I \\a a ...:.c >Pii0:\101{1\,
'Twas on tlw board I ''rotc
Thing- that made our teacher laugh
.\nd thing that got their goat.
\\'hen I ''a a Jl". ·101t
I tried to th ·Ill, hrain.
I acted lih~ a g-c;ttl ·man.
In ·tcad of rai ing am .

.. ·ow I am a , E. lJOh,
There i in me no fear:
For all my le son are complete .
. \nd the end of -;choul i-. ncar.
Cll \I{ L ES 1 >l· II \\ 1·::-.J.

l're ... cott :
.\. 'lark:
Prc-.rott:
\. Clarl·:

\\ h.tt arc ... onH of thL" u..,c
I d(ln't I... no\\ .

\\'hat did
:alt.

)tJtt

ol ~alt ~

h:nc ior 1Heakfa..,t?

.. I r . Earle: \'lachca~. \\hat ahnut con-; ·nat ion uf forcsb.?
\'Jachca : The government ha pa -;eel a l:l\\ again t fur ·~t fire ..
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\ M Bl'I'TO.-

If I could 1lo all I de, ire.
I'm certain that I would retire
From the learnin!.!" of rule
\nd the teaching of rhoob:
.\nd with the brain of a fi h. I'd e.·pue.

-COLD!... ' CiREE 'LE \F.

Till~

REI) Bl T(i

The little red Bug i:-; a '' orn-out car,
\\'hi h cannot go n very far
Bcfor · von have to fix a tire.
\Valk h~me f( r ga.._, or clean off the tmre.
\\'hl·n you're riding. 'ti:-. a natural thing
'l'n hear a loud. metallic ring-:
The eng-ine start:-. to knock and flutter,
\nd you all g-t.'t out a11<l stop the :-.putter.
The Bug i owne1l hy a hoy named • 'ewt.
\Vhn, when autns are mentioned. tries to keep mute:
Fnr he knows. tlwug-h hi" car i" just a ha ... -been.
~he' a pretty gnod car for tht•. shape he's in.
-Cl L\ R LE~ De II \\'E •..

LO<~IC

lis Bailey: ''\\'hen I rerein· my mum•y, I alwa)s put it in the hank."
i-.. a general ·tatenwPt u..,ing· the present tense.
Christina: \\'ell. vnu han: to receive it before vou put it in: ..,o I honld
think it "(luld lw futt;rc.
·

i\1 r. Pre cott: \\'hat i" :-.odium nitrate often l·alled?
• 'o re ponsc from the cla:-.s.
:\lr. Pre cutt: They find it in Chile. ! '()w can yu\1 tt'll
call it?
Jowett: C hilc sauce.
. I. I )iggery:
C. l'icklcs:

Ill·

what they

Chri:s. wit) don't ) ou ~o on a diet?
would. 1\liriam: hut l'm afraid I m1ght get a figurl' like

\Otli'S.

Jowett ttelling a :-.tory): You can't get any idea how terrible that ight
looked unlc you ob ervc me carefully.
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J, EQl.. I•.ST

~cribhlc.

crihblc, pencil mine,
Plea e "rit me at lea t a liine,
, 'o \\hen to cla<;s I ha\ e to go.
I'll ha\c at l·a t one line to sho\\.

HOBB:.

L\TE!
On • d:n dm\ n the hall T did cla h
On time to arriYe at m\ cla
\\'hen I entered the doo-r.
:\fr . Earle aid no more
Than, ''l'eport for the afternoon cla . ."

-1'IIELM

SAY l'L' 'I'

P

1l, IC
"In
ottage Small''
" 1rig-ht in June"

I) ear " ,S.mg , ' ong '.•lf I , "

''1'11 he \\'aiting'' at the ''End of the l~oad'' just to ''Take :\[y Sugar to
'l'ea.'' "~houlcl I Reveal" th.tt ''\\ hl·n it' I\1< onlight on the oloraclo" "l'm
Your:;" and "You're the One I care for.'' "\\'ill You Say Ye ?"
"I I ~ct the Hlu · \Yhe11 it Haino.;,'' and ''I'm thinl-ing of You." Ynu'1·c
".\lone in the narden of m' Heart." ''\Vhen Your liair ha turned to, ilver."
though yon may he "Somcwlwre in c ld \\'yoming.'' "[ want You to Ynow"
that "I \\ant to go \\'here You go."
"\\'hat do you Sa)"? "The Hours I
Spent with You" "In the l~loaming" "~h·an to .ll'" ''Three Little \\'ord "

".\u Pevoir. Plea ant Dream ."
"~ tnny Boy."

RUTJI

• Torto11:

~lctcalfc:

I [ow far were 'ou from thl' right answer?

Two cat .

I~

.Ii

\'all ly:

\Vorce~ter:

Mi

~IOR~E .

Valid) :

-

DR

\~1.

TICS CLASS
'!'hat\ good, \\"on·e t ·r.
an you bring a poipc tomorrowi
\Veil. not a tO\ e 1 ipe.
.t ·o, ) ou couldn't get a
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tovc pipe in your mouth.

1~

\\II \T

Y<H'I' \'\Ll'E?

:\1 ro.;. Clark: The organk mat tcr of th hod) is 'alued at 1() cent .
:\I. I )iggcr) :
hri tine mu t be \\ orth 32 cent .

• .

OTHEI S , EE l .

''Flaming Youth'' Le li ~ -orton
"Cnmed ,. of I~rror "-:unnv Littlefield
"The ~iicnt Place ''-R on; 203
''\\'ildfire'' Freddie lowett
''.'ton of a Rad Rcn;" Mahlo11 i\lerrifield
"Tiu·ee ~lu kctc ·r .; llutchin . ]one . Lihh)
"Dad d) Lon!,!' Leg ... "-0\\ en Bum ford. Ed'' in Butler
"The :heik"-Everett \\'ehher
"Freckle..;'' I• rank Carli le
"'!'here' Som thing- about an Old Fashioned ~irl" i\lar) .'hapleig-h
"I \·e Cot 'It' ''-Hobert Emerv
"Batt) ·ship I,.. ate" C'lui tine "r)ickel
"~weetheart..; on Parade'' El-;ic l'idl<.·,·. Florence . lace
''Little Thing in Life''-Loui Hshara. Pauline ~1oulton
''Ju t a Gi<Yolo"-Earl Lihhy
-:\L~HH \ CL \I K.
- .\LTC'E IT ~DIO~TD,
R. 'I n 1~1 L CHO. S.

• 1llnEL

P\HI~ SPECDII~

~~

\\'\1'

I

.

TD.

T

• anfnrd hoy (vi iting- Lebanon bo)): \Vhat's that tuff
Lt•hanon hoy: \Vool.
• anford bny: I'll het it' half t·otton .

.\

r•' RL

(Ill

tho e lH:cp?

T '

'

ff late you !'.hould happen to he.
You'll he ent to room two hundn:d three
'I'<) a hi:-tory ria s
\ Vlwr · latc-t·omer. pas-;
'l'o I arn about
ro and Lee.

\

1·1~\V

\\' \1-!T C \HRII<:R

Chri tina to I is Haill'), \\ ho is lwlding- a turtle in her hand1: It i alive?
i\1 j..., ... Hailey: \\'hy certainly. 1j.._ I 'ickcl
l'hri tine: Oh, you might get ''art !

7

-It g.
• 1_t.
;::; •
I

• 'E\\ T
There \\a a ~ oung- s ·nior railed •<'\\ t.
7
\ \ hom the l.!'irl all con idcrcd "quite cute.''
1 li little red car.
The\ could "C<' from afar.
The bunit rt~. hohbing old bcaute.

-]. 0\\ E - Bl i\l FORD.

111~\1\1>

IT l'U.\1:\ll~RCI \1. <~EOCR,\l'IIY

i\li"s Tutti·: .\rlene. \\hat do thn u e cow
1\. (~iii? ( ah cnt-mindcdl) ) : I 'ct :

L\~S

fur in .·cw York?

\1 >\ICE TO F<>< >TB.\LL l\1 E.'

{ \\'ith apulogic" to Frank

~tanton)

If ) ou fail tu kicl a goal.
l"eep a g<>in'!
If ~ ou iail to iind a hole,
l"eep a-g<>in'!
'Taint tHI u e t11 it an' '' hine.
<~ct right in an' huck tht• lim•:
l'lay your b · tan' ~ou'll <lo fine.
Keep a-goin'!
'!'hough the game i almo~t done,
.. ,
K eep a-gom .
Though ''Our team ha:-. not yet \\'on,
r· ecp a-goin'!
•
l"eeP' a-fig-htin' all the time.
If von lo"'c, it ain't a crime:
Tcil the \\'oriel you're fcdin' prime.
Keep a-goin'!
-TH I~Li\1..\ POL LL 1 •

1.1

. \I.I~I·.BK,\

CLA~S

.\I i s l'rt·blc:
a111 g<>ing to pl'al· < n liars. I low man) oi you did th ·
25th e.-ample for today?
~ · ·arh ·verY student in the cia -. rai cd his hand .
.\I is i>rchle-: Fine. This is ju t the group 1 \\ i h to p ·ak to. There
no 25th cxa111plc on that page.
Thelma: \\'h ·n doc .\ h \\'edtw day come?
Chri..,tina: i ·ext 'fhur"'<la).
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HE.\PD 1.· , ECI-!ET\IU.\L

STL·nrE~

CL..\S~

~li:- Fuller: I .crmaine. if Yon "ere going- on a trip to l~ttn>pe. what
would h the first thing ~ ou W(;ul<l do.
rCrmaine: Buy om clothe .

lt\ EP'\R \BLE
'I'helma and Barbara together
Are een in all mood. of the weather.
\Ve c.·ped !'omc fine day
To find them at plaY.
Like , iamc e twin : tuck tc get her.
-1\T RY • IT PLE!GIT.

Dora nernicr (to her 1 rother): l'vc got to ha\'C the car tomorrow
aftcrnnon.
Leo: \Vhy?
Dora: B can" • Wl··r g-omg on a hike.
III~

B.

\Vch~ter:

\I{J> 1.- Dl{.\ T \TTC:-;

T ktwt my rope

CL.\~~

together to make a

hcct.

Fl{EDDlE

There once "a a enior named Freddie.
\i\ ho c motion "ere con tant and tcady;
I i s \ allel) aid,
"Take a l'at. Freel;
Or to make a c}ttick e.·it. get ready."
- B HB \RA \Vl~BS'l'El'.
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~.ill.§.
)

I.

T

:flOWI'Jf \

L \SS

Fir t tudcnt: The h.: ad in 111\ pencil i awfull) flat.
Second student: Bl1m it up."

,·J.:\\'

:1.. \,'(),T

E. Lc lie: Chri , "hat time of \ l'ar do the lC':n e turn?
C. Pickh·s: Autumn, of C(JUr
h. Lc lie: Oh no, the nig-ht before c ·am .

c:

Christina: Mis Bailey. will )uU gi,·e me as ntcncc cxprc sing source?
l\1i
Baile):
'ertainl:. "1 regret that she i orr).''
hri tina:
h. I C'c. \ ou put "i ., in the ubjunctivc hecau e it i the
l'au e for her orrine s.

On the teacher's preading platform,
The ~haJ...ing pupil tand ,
ho), a tall an I ga\\ ky lad,
\Vith mon-;trou:-. feet awl hands;
And hi lock of curly bright red hair
Glow bright as fire brands.

1Ii:-. pccch i weig-hty, du ll, and long;
lli face i brO\\ n \\ ith tan;
Hi l·nee they hake an 1 almost quake;
lie sa: whate'er he can
And look. the whole cla in the face,
I• or he kno\\ no other pian.

The pupils pa . ing to and fro
L{)ok in at the open door;
The) love to ce hi flaming face
And hear the tudC'nt roar
And catch a few short \\ ord t hat fly
Like chaff from a threshing floor.
JTc 5trugg-le-.
IIi Yoice
1 le h itatc ,
And tric
A la ! he fail
And turn

qn a hc5t he can;
keep growing weak;
look at the wall.
again iiJ peak.
in the attempt
to take hi eat.

-

1

IUH IEL

.OOD \ VIN.
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.,n

'!'hey repr ·. n t San ford f I igh
1()\·al

1l10St

~upportcrs.

The ) earhook hoard and the _cmor cla _ take this
opp rtunity of thanking the> advcrti er. for their coop ration in making ur ycarho k a ucccs
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BUILT 0

A SOLID FOUNDATION

Our membership in the Federal Reserve l3anking
System gives our bank a solid financial foundation, sepa,
rate and apart from our own facilities and a sets.
By being a member of this large system we are able
to offer you the benefits of the as !'lciation, plus our
regular efficient banking service and the SAFETY
which has been the keynote of ou: institut10n since iU)
founding.

SANFORD TRUST CO.

GREER'S BAKERY

TH

\ I>l~

.\T

RAYMOND'S
J1inP Cul. . r~ nnd Pu ll'ies

ThP . 'lor·,• \Yllf'l'P Yom·
Plli!'OilH!!P

· u n f o t•d. M11 i 11 P

Tel. 1!l:3- \\.

I

\ jlJll'('t'ill IN)

r:omplim •nb of

Thompson's Pharmacy

DR. H. S. MILLER

C. Thomp ·on. Ph. C .. Pr·oJll'iP1fll'

...
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The Bank That Makes You Feel At Home
'l'hr ft·ir·ndly nlmo plt«'I'P nnd the· fnit• lt•£•:dnwnt
lhnt IIJ'I'Otllld · lh(> wcwkinc•s of thi-. in-;litntion nwkt•
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